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I L J G fOR GI A N S PA Y FO R I :�=: l:e�:e��r��dead �:.C�:�odut p;:�LOCAL AND PERSONA
BUilDING Of ROADS �:����c�usamS���OI;:, �1;Cr�a��I�vh:���.����������:::�����������������=�; we spend dally In wear und tear onAldermnn, Messrs Robert Donald
cars mer e than the interest and pun-sam, Edward Powell, James Brett, WILL GO TO AID OF OTHER c ipal w!>uld be on road bonds. theRob." Quattlebaum, Rufus Brunnen'l STATES IF NOT KEPT AT HOME state where people are urged to blowHubert Shupt rine, Juhan Anderson, FOR GEORGIANS up dipping vats and grow tIcks In-Edgar B den baugh, Edwin Doneh()o'l (Mac()n Telegraph.) : stead of eatt la ; where the little or.e-F'redeeick Roach. John Temples.
It would be quito amustng .f .t room school ho�se is good enoughStothard Deal, Hoke Brunson, Ed- were roOt thetIc the many conglom_' for the farmer s cltildren becauseward Ringwald Walter Aldred. Frank
t
pa
d' tat f I they cannot be grouped In up to date
• •
era ions all m.srepresenw, Ions 0
d
Moore, Hnrry Aiken and Benton
the proposed issue of rand bonds by high school for lack <>f safe loa sPreston
I boo I I"� d Keep Georgia In the forty-fi(th placepeop e w purpose 'I mrs eAU an I
I d d in la tby others who don't know any bet-I educational
I
Yk' Wlf Ion roadS 8place f r ac 0 money &1l progress.&11. and IIrs J. W Forbes, of ter
Keep Georgia WIth her twenty.• IXBrooklet, BTlnOUnCe the engagement As to the merits or dements of the,
million acres of Idle and undevelopedh M Le to proposed road bond Issue. Mr Yeo·,
h ,_ ttl t t-
of their daug ter, essie no •-e
ma.'IUl of Dawson '8 10 a am He I., land, willie at er atate a ac seMr Chesley B Gnffin, of Macon, Ga., I 'd ha
'
i
g
d flera increase In the.. wealth and de-the marr.age to take place the latter qnote �s ving said n a JOlOt �- I velopmant, Georgia 18 good enougha. t of June No cards bate wrth T G Fanner, president of
as she Is Is she?
I'
• • • the Good Road Aaeociutinn, that If he
--FOR VISITORS (Yeomans) had known as much about
A G the proposed bond ,ssue before he
got mto the oontroversy as he knows
now, he never would have entered
It And tnen Yeomans IS quoted us
huvJng said as a citnchmg argument
Bulloch county's board of tuxagamst (>he bOlld 'ssue that the tag
equallZels began Tuesday their worknd gas()hne tuxes would not pay for
of tux equahzatlOn, and WIll be eu.the bonds, us was c1slmcd-that the
I gaged In the wUlk for several weeksamount would 'Dot be 8utticlcnt Tax Receiver H J Akins closed hlBIt IS often smd that a man can be
books Saturday and IS engaged WithgIven InfonnatlOn, but he hus to SUP4 I
the Loard of equalizatIOn 1n per'­ply the understandmg lumself And I
[0. nil III( their dut.es The bonrdso It IS In thiS case If Mr Ye()mans
comfJlIses J N Akms, M I'd DonIS conectly quoted. he lIeeds to Bit I aldson lind C S Cromley MI Don.down and rend the entll e proposed I aldson IS a new member. t.uklng thebill over nnd ascertam fi. st.hand Just
place ()f T R Cox, formerly chMIT.what It oontUlI1s And Mr Yeo!-
man, who hUB removed to hiS (ormans IS not the only one who owes It
mer home In \Vashmgt.on countyto himself and hIS state t;o do thiS I
_thlDg There are several notables I THOUSAND.MILE TRIP ONgOing alound dlffelent commumtles
I 25·CENT REPAIR BILLPOSing as fully Info.med Ilho don't _know the fllst tIling about the whole
I An automob.le run of 1.000 milesllttfllnmcllt.-; mattel wah a 25 cent rCI>81r bill .s a ree-1'111 und Mrs J G Mays enteltam· Aftor the rcclUll MISS Cone gave 1'.lke the st •• tement charged t() Mr ord made by NICholas FarOlS whoed the Quo Vadls club Thulsduy eve- a r eeptlOn at hOI home on N()rth Yeomans, lust quoted The bill plO· I made the triP to Newbu'g, NY, tomng .It their home 011 Zetlcrower MUIII .tleet P.om was played for vldes tltat the.e shall be a bond com- attend an American Leglo.T meetinga ShOlt tunc nnd punch nnd sand miSSIon, composed of the gOYClnOr, I HIS 25 cent repmrs wero made towlchcs well! servod the tIeasulcl and the C'Ompholler hiS wooden leg, damaged when ItThose InVited were JIiIlsses Josie genel.lI Tne state highway depart-j slipped off the f()ot-brakeAllen, Evelyn Kennedy, V'nnLe Mae mcnt shall make out nnn'lwlly theAnderson, Wilma By.d, Hattie Par budget ()f ItS needs for the yeal', SOON BEGIN WORK ON NEW
Upon the .oad con.tlUcl!on proposed I SAVANNAH RIVER BRIDGEIIsh Gludys Clark, Nunme Lou De
ILo.'�h, Ruth McDougald, Mary Lou The bond commission shall ascertam Within the next few months It ISMoole. Nellie C()bb, W.lhelen Edge, what amount of tag and gasohne, expected that erectIOn of the Savan­Lillie Jayne., Nita Woodcock, Eunice taxes were received for the p,evlous nah river bridge WIll begin TheWatelS, SUSie Mae Foss, Josephine year And.f they were not sumclent I voters have authonzed lin IS ue ofDonaldson .. Mane Parnsh, Vlrgtrlla to can,. the .oad bonds already Is-I $250,000 w()rth of bonds to pay Chat-Gtlmes, Myrtle Simmons, Lemuel sued, then the amount of bonds to I ham county's share of the enterptlse
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING- Spring t.lme IS Kodak time. Take
Jav, Ehse Kennedv, Leas'e mtd L.lhe be sold ti,e current year must be Ie· These bonds WIll be vahdated before
d f an Eastman With you and Kodak as
"
h h I f h 8 and 12% cents. All threa W"
Mae Ogleby, MyrtiS Alderman, Mar· duced to were t e tag nnd gaB tax the first of June. The letttng ate
Clshed free Mrs. W. W DeLoach >.ou go We carry a fuU line of
guerlte Turner. Thelma DeLoach, lustlfy the ISBue Thus the Issuance contract WIll SOon follow and then
and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson. 214 Kodaks and F.1m&. P'ranklln DnlgJU�&�bo�Gru�OI���Ofbo���-P�dto��hll�a�c���a�I��wo�r�k�o�n�lb�e�.���n�W�I�Il���rt����G�rn�d�y�s:��ct:�.���������C�o��������������iBarnes, Earle Akllls, Mary and Nota property of Georg.a IS to be pro- �Franklm, Eulu NeVils, and M.ss Du. tected fr<>m assessment f()r the roadrant, Messrs Bernnrd �cDougald, bond" \ntl the b.1l prOVIdes a max-
Robert Quattlebaum, LOUIS Rimes, .mum of bonds to be sold tn anyone
Johll AJlen,. Frank Moore, Jnmes year. It is not contemplated that the
Brett, Come. Padtlck. Rufus Bnln. enttre seventy·five mllhon dollars of
nell, Edgar Bedenbaugh. Lan.er bonds shaU be sold at one lime, but
GI nnade, Benmon Martlll, JUhan An- ()nJy sold as they are needed, and
del son, Lynwood Talton, Jolm the tag an� gas taxes Just.fy
TempI sHubert Shuptrtno Edwa. d It IS sa.d by some ndvocates ()f,
Powell 'EdWin DOOleh()o Walter AI-j Georgia
as she IS, those who want to
d.ed, Churhe Fordham, 'Hennan De- hold tne state .n the mud. that the
Loach, DlIrwood Watson. DeLoach rICh automobilists of the Carltal City IHaglll. Pierce Mart,n, Gibson John. I Club want the peoOr people of Gear.st()n J B Johnson Benton Preston g.a to burden themselves to bUlldEdw'ard RlOgwald, 'BaSil Cone, Fred; paved roads for those tlch folks toWOMAN S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
d h d}I'lctcher, Leodel Coleman, Harry come own mto t ell sectIon an run
IAklllS Walton and W,lh Lanier Oltn over thClr chddren, Pigs and chick.Frallklm and Hoke Bru�so,,' ens Whom doos that sound like?
As a matter of fact, th.is IS one time
when lb.e 'n�h" automobiliSt" are I
askmg the prlv.lege of bUlldmg pav'l"I had stomach trouble f()r nearly ed roads for the 1'00' people, the far.20 years, also constlpatlOTI willch fill. mers, pOSSibly, to dllVC theu teamsed my system With gas and fever I
lover WIthOut ()ne dolla. 's cost t.o the I
could not do my work, and while I man who uses buggIes and wagonsTRIANGLE CLUB. was down Sick a lady from out of If a man uses n() auto, nOr gasoline,On S,ltu.day evenmg the members t()WII sent me a bottle of
Mayr'Sj he �P no tax f()r the roads And Iof the Tllallgle club entertullled a WO,lderful Remedy, Which proved the man \\ho uses the loads a greatfew of thell Il1ends w.th a prom pur- truly wonderful I beheve .t IS the deal pays tax m plopo.tlOn ThiS Ity Punch was served thl'Oughout best medlc.ne on earth." It IS a liS one propoSltl()n m which the "lIch"
I
th� evemr.g Those plesollt were Simple, ha.mless preparatlC>n that (e'j autamobdlst IS .equlled ta bUild theMisses Julia Scarboro, GraCe Olhff, moves the catarrhal mucus fr()m the roads outright and let the poor manAhlle COliC, Thelma DeLoach, Mary mtestmal tlBCt and allays the milam-I use them to haUl hiS c1l1ld,c-, t.o bct-IFranklin, Tbet.s Bailles, Eula NeYlls, matlC>n which causes pracllcnlly alii ter schools 111 more safety ,IIId coom I
Carrie Lee Brannen, \\711ma Bran- stomach, hver and Intestinal 811- fortnen, Pearl Simmons, Bermcc Proctor menta, mcludmg appendiCitis One I All the other states of the UnionEhse Kennedy, Josephme Donaldson; dose WIll convince Or money refund· a.e bUlldmg paved lOads With federal'V,rglllla Grimes, Venn Ie Mae An· ed W H EIILS Co and druggists I aid that we p.ovlde If Ge()rgla de.:.:�".�:::::":.::�:��..:;;:':;:':��:::�:�':"'.......... I chnes her p�rtlOn of thiS, she con-
I' you
can have aSupreme Tea Co. C�7.::��;A,m.PHONE 464 42 EAST MAIN STREET
PAGE TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1ESBORO NEWS
H, D Anderson has returned from
a tr ip to Asheville, N C
. . .
Mrs. Conrad Mitchell, of Savan
nsh, 15 Vlsltlng relativ es tn the Clty
. . .
Mrs Luke McDonald, oC Rome, ...
vI.,bng her brother, IIIr J H Brett.
lllss Ehzabeth Blttch has returned
:from Chicora College, Columbia, S C
· . .
Mr and Mrs Inman
Sidne>' Smith were
Wednesday
GRADUATING RECITAL
TAX fQUALIlfRS BEGIN
WORK OF ADJUSTMfNT
Mrs. W L Bowen, of McRae, wus
the guest of Mrs RaIClgh Brannen
Monday
· . .
Mrs Carne Joyner. of Millen. IS
vlaiting her daughter, lIfrs. A A
Plandels
FORBES-GRIFFIN
Fay and Mrs
In Savannah
A pretty com pliman t to Mrs
Skelton and Mrs Thomas L Mathew­
son, of Hartwell, was the dinner gIV­
en by Mrs P G Franklm Thursday
The prett.ly appOinted dining table
had as n centerpiece a basket of
sweet pens On 8 mndCf18 cover The
dinner was served 1'n. five courses
Cove.'S were placed for eight
• • •
M,ss Em.ly Pears<>ns, ()f Eastman,
is Vlslbng MISS Emily Wynne art Sa·
vannnh avenuc.
.
Mr and Mrs J W Holland, of
Macon, VISIted relatives In t.he city
during the week
· ......
Mrs J G Moore and III.s Lemel
DeLoach orc vIsIting 111 JacksonvIlle,
Fla , for n few days
· ..
Mr alld Mrs Josh MArtIn, of Sa.
vannah, spent the week·end WIth hiS
mother. Mrs C .M. �artln
lIfr lIlId Mrs Clarollce Wlnrt, of
Savollnnh, SpCllt Sunduy With Mrs
L. S WlOn all North Mam stroet
. . .
M. "nd Mrs C Z Donaldson an.
nounCe the birth of a son 1'1111'1 11
He hilS beon named Churles Zetter.
r.hsses Alme C<>nc lind L<lmuel
Jay, b"uduates m the dopartment of
expression m Stlltesboro H.gh School
thIS tenll, gave theiK leeltal l"",.t
Tuesday evening They were RSSlst­
ed by M.s. Ruth McD()ugnld, pianist
The h"ge aud.ence wns charmed by
the .klll WIth which the young lad.es
rendered tholr rendlngs One needs
only to heur these chnrlllmg g.rls to
I eul.ze thllt thell faculty, P'" ents
and town are truly proud of thelt
avenut
M,ss Hubl W.lhams has returned
home dft!.:t s,pcnd1l1g three weeks
With MI"es Ollie and Suruh McCall,
of Tu:;('ulum
111" II G EVe! ett, M.s Russel
Evelell I nd httle daug-hte•• Jeanette,
Mrs M W Watels alld M.ss DaiSY
EV01 eit .ll c spondllig n few days 10
Cheste,. S C
1>11 ,llld Mrs F 0 Olhff, Mr and
Mrs B,uce Olliff Mr and Mrs Au.
brey Olhll, M,"s Ulma Olhff and Mr
Rawdon Olliff are spending tbe week
at the �Iub housc near Meldntn
JIll.. \ Skelt.on and little daugh.
ter \lIgustus, 1II.s Thomas Mathew­
ean' ,Ind little daughter, Isabel. and
httle M". IIeloll Pmker, of Hart­
well, ale I,.,t,ng M. and Mrs. W C
Parker
THURSDAY,! MA Y 18, 1922.
,-"......01".__.......w...,......·.·.....·"''''. .".'''._ ..
�
I Lannie f. Simmons �
CHOICE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
BEST GRADE OF STALL-FED MEATS
-
AT FOLLOWING PRICES
�rSteaks, per pound - - - - - - - - -
-2-0c- ;�d- 2�Roast, per pound _ _ _
Stew, per pound lOc
PHONE US YOUR ORDER FOR ANY.
THING YOU NEED.
appre-
Are Your Diamonds
SAFE?
I have just received a large stock of these
heautiful Green and White Gold and all
18-K. Belias White Gold Mountings,
These are the mountings you have been
seeing and wanting,
Come In and let me examme our dia­
monds and see If you need a new Insurance
policy on them, In the shape of one o� thesemodeln HAND ENGRAVED mountings,
HARRY W. SMITH
"Where Diamonds are made to look their but"
Big Re�uctions
•
In
The buslIle"s meetlllg of the Wo­
mallS 1\11s510n31 v society meets Mon­
day .,[loll,oon at 'I 30 o'clock at the
Me,th<Jd"t chul ch All members are
�l'ged to be at th •• meetlllg Leader,Mrs Shuph,ne Reports from the
dIfferent ofhcers
SUI>T. OF PUBLICITY
MINISTER THANKFUL and Pumps
. . .
1ucsdbY mal nlllg M.s J G Mays
entel tntlled the illystelY club at her
Ladies'Oxfords
attllH.:tl\ c hume on Zctterower avo­
nue rOUl table WCle arranged for
'brtdge A tel the game a dUl11ty
Bslud ("Ourse was served
ALL SELBY PUMPS AND OXFORDS ARE NOW
SACRIFICED IN ORDER TO CLEAN
UP OUR SPRING LINE.
Coffee, different grades 1 COupon, per pound 20c upTea, dltrclcnt grades, 2 COupons per pound
---,------- 750Tumat.o Cl.1tsup, Royal scarlet, large size ---------------- 85cMilk, D.me Brand I)er can
------------------------ 14cPet Cleam, 2 cans
------------------------------ 150Shllmp. Royal Scarlet. per can ----------------------- 30cTomato Soup 2 cans - -
---------------------------- ?5cOctagon Cleanser. 2 cans, 1 COupon ------------------ 25c
OCUlgon Soap, per cake --------- 5c
Gold Dust, per box - -------- 5c
Extract, 3-oz bottle, L"'erroon and Van.lla, 1 coupon 350
Cocoa, per box, 1 coupon ----------------------------- 30c
Starch 3 pounds, 1 COupon ------------------------- 25c
Lemons, per dozen ---------------------------------- 30c
Lemon Pie Fllhng, 1 coupon ----
------------ 35c
Grtts, per peck. best grade r--------- 35c
d 25cMeal, per peck. best grn e ------- ----------------------
0MIxed Sp.ces. pel pound ---------------------------- 8 c
�A URDAY SPECIAL. 10 pounds Sugar ---------- 55c
With 2 pounds of Coffee or 1 poulld Tea ---------- 75c
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
Ilagal1'S MIl«noha Bnlln
beauu6es Instantly 71
yeM'S wtmdu}Ml l\Ucceu
Removes freck� erup­
tiOns, sunburn, llln­
makes skm like velvet
Won't rub o(J 4 colors
Brunette White, Pink
Ilnd Rose-Roo fot lips
anti cheeks Sold by nil
deale" or drrlXt rrom us,
7S cents POStpaid
ONE AND TWO-STRAP PUMPS AND OXFORDS
OF ALL KINDS.
THE STORE
of
QUALITY OLIVER'S
The Home of Hart­
Shaffner Ii Marx
Good Clothes
•
..
•
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOR
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-
.uBoch Times, E.tabl.sbed IC92 l.C01Isohdated January 17. 1i17.Btat�sboro News. Estabh8hed 1991 I
Stateshoro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-CoIlBOhdated December 9. 1,920.
EAGLE)
FUllBRIGHT DEFfNOS
TAX EQUALIZATION LAW
�N5WERS ATTACK MADE BY
SENATOR WATS(,:-I IN HI�
COLUMUIA SENT,Nf.L.
Branding statements t'ppearlng in
It I ccent article of I'he ( oiumbia Sen•
t ru l which attacked lht> present lax
e<luail?utlon methods as inaccurare
ann nltubutable to lack of lnforma­
ticn, Henry J Fullbrigl.t, state tax
comrr issioner , In a letter made pub­
bc.: Satulday to S�IHHOl Thomns E
W .ltS01l. frurnlsho� �el tllW facts wh (;.11
h � 51.Jtes can be u.)cJ " correCljtnf�
the eT! ors 10 the article. should the
senator care to do so
•
,
•
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1922
may be able to make those who no"
enjoy all the advantages and Prill.
leges of the laws and inst itutlons pay
for the same according to their
ab.llty to do so, and thus relieve the
ones described by you from a part
of the burden wblch now so nearly
all rests upon that class of ciflaens "
VOL 31-NO. 1.
REPUBLICAN PIE
DIGNIFIED WATSON DISTURB· CALL HERE FOR DOGS TO HELP
ED BY EFFORT TO DISTRIBI,ITE IN RECAPTURE OF MAN WHO
WAS LOST BY MOB
GfORGIA SENATOR NfGRO ElUDES MOB
IN BATTliNG GARB BENT U�ON lYNeHING
M'CROAN CHAIRMAN
OF A. & M. SCHOOL
WARNING NOTES SENT
TO COlUMBUS MAYOR
Washington May 22 -The United
States senate was thrown Into an up­
• oar Monday when ave. bal clash
between Senator Phipps, Republican,
of Colorado, and Senator Watson. O,f
Georgta, wag pi evented from becom­
mg a phys.cal encounter through the
lllterventtOn of friends
The th.eatened phYSical ellcounter
W.18 the result of a "dare" given the
Colorad() senator by Watson when
the sen�\tors met Within the senate
C"I\ or
HNO arhltiary \ alue has ever been
fixod by the state 01 ally county 10
the state and If It has been done for
the sevc:al pIeces of ploperty In any
county Or distriCt, It has been done
against instructions from the office
of the state tax commiSSIoner, as that
offiCial has at all times IOslsted that
each separnte tract of'18l1d and pIece
of property be valued separately
One tlact of land may be worth $50
per acre, IM.le another IYlOg boad­
s.de to It may be worth onJy $10 per
.acre"
Mr, Fullbllght calls attentIOn to the
fact that ther. arc approXimately
"900,000 school children 10 the state
of Geolgla, and the total expenses
of the 160 counties of boards of as­
lSessors averages less than $90,000
'Per annum
uYour plan as suggested m The
Senhnel/' continues the letter, "If It
could be worked out, would furnish
less than 10 cents apiece for them to
purchase school books With. while the
repeal of the tax equultzutlOn law
would 10 all probability reduce the
state's revenue from ad valorem taxes
50 pc. cent, and as the state pubhc
school fund would therefore be re­
duced, the PI aspect fa. fl ee text
books fOI chlldrcn would vanish en-
tirely
"Now we do not need to goo back
j ttl an entirely voluntary tax system
� and depend upon 'those f�lIr-mmded
men who arc willing to say what
property they possess and are wIlImg.•, to pay taxes upon It' What we need
� 18 to reVlSe our tax system So that we
Columbus. Gu, May 22 -Follow­
mg the bomb attack early SundllY
morning on Mayor J Homer Dlffions'
home the mayOl today received two"There ate not 800 tax acceSSOl3 comn�ul1'catlOns Jeferung to jthe111 the state," M 1 FUllbright cal1:i at- bomb attacks as "our last warlllng"tentlOn III hiS letter, "as stated by and demandIng that "you and Hmkleyou At present there ute 16u comn-
go at once" One of the communi­ties In Georgia and the number of
cations, a lettel, was unSigned, whiletax assessors 15 limited by law to the other, a postcurd, was Signedthree for each county Three tImes ilK K K"160 can hardly be 800 These 480 .
HInkle, referred to III the letter.county offiCials ale not paid salaTles
liS
City Munagel H Goulon Hinkle,at all any male than the.e IS a pub. who was attacked the llIght of AplIlho printer to publish sch()ol books
2l, on one of Ithe P'IOCII>ll1 streets ()fto be bought With such salunes, their the city [n an anonymous lettel le­compe'l1satlOn IS ., per diem fixed celved by tne mayol April 22, theby the county autholltles of the 30\ -
resignation of the mnyor and the c�tyeral counties and Pllld out of the gcn-
managet wei e demandederal fund
The text of the lettC! recClved to."Thelefore," conltillues the lettel
day by ti,e maYOr follows"thiS money could not be used to "We asked you to fire that bluebuy b()oks unless the COllstltutlC>n be
bel hell Yankee and y()U did 1I0t d()changed Hnd you say, "Do not It You see what we ute gOlllg tochange YOUl con:,tltutlOn'"
do to you 'We Will get you both IfHere MI F1ullbrlght calls Senalor
you don't fire hllll at ()nceWatson's attentIon to the fact that "ThIS IS OUt last wUlnmg It Willthe constitutIon has been chungeu be too late for you when you find27 tllnes In the last four years and out who we are Act at once ,.
more than 50 times In the last 10 Tne follOWIng was contamed On the
years He asks If lhe senator pro- post card
-tested agalllst amendlng the eonstl- "ThiS was merely a wurnmg 'VetutlOn In 1904 "hen the tax hmlt of WIll get you next time Damn yourfi.. mills for state purposes was n"rl $50,000 You may offer a millioned. or In 1912 when farm products and still not get us You and Hinklewere exempted from taxatIOn must gQ at once Th,s.s 'lOUr lastFurther he inquires If Senator
warning KKK"Watson protested against amendmg With rewards totahng ;12,500 out.the document so as to Increase the standing, Columbus Citizens Wednes­number of pensIOners In 1908, und day saw a contmuance Ot the search
III 1909 1912, 1918 and 1920 In for the persons who damaged the
... Teterende to the assertIon In The home of MaYOr Dimon by a bombSentinel regarding the tax equahza- explOSIOn early Sundayt.on law haVing been hatched by tq. At a mass meeting Tuesday llIghtAtlanta Chamber of Commerce. Mr the Ku Klux Klan was denounced asFUllbright inVites the senator to rc· an en caUl agement ta such attacksfer to the state dem()cratl< platform While not saYing the Klan com.for the year 1912 III whICh he adds mltted the bomb, Jesse Merce., set�that thiS parbcul"r pllnclple was ad .etary of the Law Enforcement
vocated at some length League of Georgia, shouted, HI be-"ThiS equalIzatIOn tax act/' the !leve tney did Hletter contlllues, "was mtroduced 1)1 Resolutions were adopted com­Mr Llp"comb, uf Athens, and as mendmg the c.ty and county author.enacted does not change the regulu- Itles fOt theIr efforts to apprehendtlOns govClmng the mak)1\g of tax: 'e the bomb plotters and urged ll1creus­turns to the tax I ecelver 1n the sllght- ed tuxatolll, If necessary, to push
est, and any p. operty owner h 13 t.he the search They urged that cost be
Et-me I ght to arbItrate t IS returns not consldel ed (Ito the end that the
lh'1t he hac: befO! e thiS low was un- guilty may be pUn.Jshed, anarchy sup­
a .... l!d If the bo�rd (If d:ssess('rs plessed and the relg'l of law IC­
ch .flb' Ill'"' returns he h 1S the addl- stoled IJ
flOI al ) 'rb" to arbltrat� III Identical
I)' 'h ".Ime way he has With the reo TAKE AUTOMOBILE TRIP
TO WILMORE. KENTUCKY
CITIZENS ARE STIRRED OVER
RECENT ACTS OF LAWLESS.
NESS IN COLUMBUS
chllmbel
II Come OUt 10 tne hall," cried \Vat­
SOn so thl'} gallelles could ovetheur
"There IS only one way to settle thiS
matte 1 You've done onough tntcr-
lerence"
"['II call the sereeant at arms,"
PhiPPS sa.d 11\ J e"ly to Watson,'s
"\\ar talk"
"To hell With the selgeun at arms,"
retol ted \V",tson II[ don't need the
Setgedl1t at alOle: to ;)eut you l'P"
With the challenge, Watson stat t­
ed fa. the cO'Tldo.s and PhipPS fol­
lOll ed When they r,lOt face to face
Just outSide the senate citnmbcl, ,",'at­
son lUI ned and sholl ted
uJ've u.,,1 enough of you
stamp your guts out"
PnlPPS took the defenSive, but
fllends teached them at that moment
und averted the fight
"Come outSide the bUildIng where
there will be no Interference, "Wat­
SOli shouted as Ph.pps hUll led away
among friends
The three postmaster candidates
over whom the quarrel started were
Lawson Prttchard, of Tenflllle, Ga"
Jack CUI ran, of Savannah, Ga, and
J B Crane, of DIXie, Ga
Wats()11t declared the three men
were "obnoxIOUS" to him and under
the senate rules could not be appomt­
ed He sa.td they had written Ph,PP.
persollal letters seekmg the appomt­
ments, despIte the Georgia senator's
OPPOsition" All are republicans
"They let me know they were go·
Illg to get the Jobs 111 spite of me,"
Wats()n sa.d "I f()und out they had
wTltten PhiPPS and that he was
writing to them and he was trYIng to
put them across It was plain In·
terference I went to Phipps about
It and he tried to dictate to me
Then he said we 'couldn't talk where
we were,' so I asked Ium out of the
chambo. He went With me and I
told him I'd stamp hiS guts out If he
didn't ke�p hiS hands out of Georg.a
I could have settled PhiPPS In no
tmlc"
Watson declared later that J L
Phlhps, repubh�n sta.te cHfl.rman
of Georgia, was "hYing to put Cur­
I an, Pritchard and Crane over
"These fellows-Curran, Pl1tch­
ard and Crane-have been cursmg
and abUSing me for holdmg up their
appomtments as postmasters," said
\Vntson "Their appolOtments were
among about 100 sent In from Gear.
gill, and Phipps was appotnted ch81r
man of a subcommIttee to pass upon
thell qualificatIOns I told him they
wei e personally obJectlonble to me,
and then I found out he had lamed
Ph",ps In a deal t() put them over
On me
"Well, thiS much IS certain-they
never Will be confirmed PhiPPS and
Ph",ps together can not put them
over on me Philips IS one of those
who have been mixed up by Repre­
sentatives Johnson and Woodruff In
these charges about war graft
chUl,l?e and J am gOing to open up
on hml myself and show that before
Jv; \I as put at the head of the Re.
publican state committee �f Georg.a,aetet Henry Lmcoln Johnson stepped
down and out, that he was not even
a res.dont of Georgl8 He Wlll hear
Judge S L Mo()re and family Will
leave dtn1ng the coming week fOl a
t.rlp to W.lmore, Ky They Will
tl avel In the'r handsome new Steph.
ens cal and 81 e plannlllg to be gone
ten days a. langei The tnp north.
ward WIll be made by way of Atlan.
ta, Chattanooga, KnOXVille r.nd Dan.
v"le and the retu. n by way of Ashe.
Ville' and Augusta According to the
route books the distance IS approxI­
mately 600 m.les each "ay The par.
ty wlll stop at various places of
mterest On the way, and wdl no doubt
have a pleasant ()utlng
MR, SIMMONS BACK
FROM FLORIDA TRIP
R Simmons returned Tuesday af
ternoon flom a brief triP to Ocala,
Fld I where hiS sOn and daughter,
Paul Simmons and Mrs Futch, no\\
reSide For several years MI Sim­
mons made hIS home to Ocala and
stili has conSIderable pi opel ty mter­
ests there
FollOWing hiS return yestc! day he
talked enthUSiastically of bUSiness
pi ospects In that locality, and es­
peCially With refe.ence to the vege­
table ana watermelon crops Toma
tocs arc now begtnnlng to move In
cal load quantitIes and are brmglllg
$3 50 per crate at the railroads
Watennelons are begtnntng to com�
In, and I,e reports haVIng helped eat
melons grown by hiS S()n whICh
weighed 40·odd pounds.
able to Wlr, promotions to higher rank
by reason of the thorough training
gil en In the Tech regiment The
Tech ROT C IS offlc.ally rated
one of the best ID the South and
gives training' leading to' reserve
corps comrmssions Illl many branches
of the service
-_--
TAKES pLACE OF ANDERSON.
WHO RESIGNED FROM THIt
CHAIRMANSHIP.
At the annual meeting of the boar'­
of trustees of the FIrst Di8tnct A. "
M. schoo: held Wednesday afternoon,
J E McCroan, trostee for Bulloch
HIGH SCHOOl ClOSES
SUCCESSFUl HRM
I'll
Bulloch county officials, both the
sherttf's office and the chaingung
warden, were called upon Tuesday
IIIght f'o r holp 10 the recapture of
Jim Denson, WllklllSOll county negro
who escaped from a mob eurliej- 111
the day while belllg spirited IIway to
a lYllclllng bee BIIIl()ch coulnty's
dogs not belllg In tiulIlll1g, the call
fOI help II,'S turned dOli 11 by the local
officers
Denson \\ ho \\ ns condemlled to
hang on ti,e 16th of June. was taken
flom the Jail at [rwlI1ton at 2 o'clock
Tuesday mornlllg bjr a mob stud to
numbel about seventy-five The ne­
gro was taken after several shots had
been exchanged bet\\een the guards
at the lall a'nd membe.s of the mob
durlOg whICh It .s Bald pal ties On both
Sides Ivel e InJUled As the Iynchmg
pal1;� wei e rushIng to the place sc­
lectod [01 the IYIIChlllg. the car m
wluch the neglo was belllg carried
had a colhslOn Ali.the pu.t,es III
the cal were thlown out und In the
excitement the neglo escuped An
all day search failed t.o effect IllS
rcC'uptUI e, and Into In tho .lilel noon
the officels of the county \\t!IC asked
to help m the seal ch It \\ us the
county officers of \Vllklllson county
who calied upon Sheriff �Iallard and
C()unty Warden Lune Tuesday night
for help
\Vlth thll tY-SIX graduatos recclvmg
diplomas, the commenoement exer­
cises of the Stlltesboro High School
came to a close Tuesday evenilng fOl mal reSignatIOn, Mr Anderson
The spectacle of thlrty,slx lovely
I said In partyollng maidens and strong young men "I beg t() tender 'IOU hereWith myupon the plutfol m, answoflng to thea
reSignation as chall man of the boardnumes and pubhcly acceptIng thelt
I have held thIS P08L_diplomas was a most ImpreSSive one of trustees
The platfo. m w,.S filled to ItS capa· tlOn BmCe 1906 W'en the school was
City, the. e being only sufflClent room hrst started, and have to the be.t of
fa. the class, their two small SJlon- my ability g.ven all the tIme and at.­
Sors P,'of Monts. the supermten- tentlon I could to the affairs of thedent' of the school, F T Lanlor, school You wlll remomber, hoW'­
chaumall of tho city board of educa- ever, that fOI the past two years or
tlOlI, and Pr()f R E Park, the speak. more I have male than ()nce stated
,e, of the occaSIOIl at our meetlllgs that I had become.The large ,ludltOl'lUm, �oo, w....s satisfied that the best mterests of toe
tuxed nllllost to Its hmlt, the c.owd school reqUired that the eha.nnan of
being estmlated easily at 400 or 500 tho bOUld should be the local trustett
FOI the fil'St tlllle In many years the of Bull()c1, county. Itnd that my phys­
ertllc uudltOI"lUIll W\S tlwown open Icul condition und the pressure of I.."yfor use F'olced by the clowded con- ptofesslonul engagements made It lm­dltlon of the school dUl'lng the past p()sslble for me to continue to devote
sevel.t1 years Implovised class rooms to the school even ns much time as
have been prOVided III the uud,torlum I had been able to do In the pust
th,ough the bUlldlllg of "all b()ard "We fortunately have m the local
"altltlons four room. havltlg thus trostee for Bulloch county a gentle­been constructed and leaVing hmlt- man who IS HI. every way competent.
cd aud,t()rum room Those pa. tl- and quahfied to become ehalnnan of
tlons we,e taken d()wn M()nday mght the board and to give the affa.rs of
and the ent.re spuce used Prof the school closer and more active at.­
Monts explained that thIS was made tentlOn than could be done by my­p()ssible by the fact that the new self or any other trustee hYlng at aHigh School bUlldmg IS 1101'1 nearlllg dIstanCe from the 8chool
completIOn and Will relieve the crowd- "My reSignatIOn, of course, appliea
ed conditiOn. of the ()Id bu"ldolllg next 0111'1 to the POSlt'()1I as cha.rman of
te. m the board I WIll contmue to aerve
PlOf R E Park. who came from out my tenn a8 one of the tru8tees,the State UlIlverslty at Athens to and I trust .t I. lIeedless for me to
dehv.. the hterary address. was m say that the welfare and 8UCCCIIII of
a happy frame of mmd and h.s ad· the scho()1 he very close to my heart.dl css was a wonderfully strong effort alld that my mterest In It Will can.-
FoU()wllIg Prof Park's address. Mr tmue unabated, and that at all tlmeaLamer as c\lallmallo ()f the bonrd ()£ It Will give me pleasure to,.serve theIl·uste�s. presented the diplomas to .enool m every way I can.the members of the class, ac<:ompany- III a formal resolutIOn the board
Ing the presentation With a forceful expl eased regret ut Mr Anderson'sleetUl e UPOII the SCllousneBS of the reslglUltlon and offered h.m the
hfe IIIt() which the young people are thanks of the board for h.s splendid
Just now eme.gmg leadership throughout hiS long perIOdAt the close of the exercises Prof In the cha.rmanshlp
Monts made sevel al announoements On being elected to the chBlnnan ..
o[ mte.est to the patrons of the ship to succeed I'll. Anders()n. Mr.school He stated tlUlt the total en· McCroan sUld. In part "I regard Itrollment fa. the term had been 776, a Signal hon()r to be called to the
and the average attendance 650, cha,mansh.p of th.s board I deem
65 pUP'lls from out of the city were It an espeCial priVilege to be the 8ue­enrolled representlllg other countIes ceSSOr of OUr worthy chaIrman SIOCe.
and eve'n othe, states Certificates 1906 It Will of course. be manyof honor for regular and prompt at- days before I �an fulfill the dut.es of
tendunce du ring the term were pre- the office With the Wisdom, experience
sen ted to 83 pupils, thIs number hav· and dlspatc II: of Mr Anderson
Ing been neither absent a day nor "I have a large measure of (alth
tardy at roll call during the entire III the posslblhtles of the Agricultural
term Sch()()1 The 250 g. aduates and theProf Monts has completed hiS fifth countless other students who did not
'lear as head of the schools of g.aduate are hvmg testimonials of
Statesbo'o, and has been employed ItS worth to the First C()lIgresslOnalfor the coming term District The school IS a gracIOUS
gift to the dlSttlct, and as the leader
of the board .t IS my earnest deSire
that every member Will see to .t that
h.s county gets a fair share of the
opportunity open here for the boy
or girl who d()es not have" first cla88
high school wlthm walkmg dlstaMe
()f hi. own home In a very pecultar
sense the First D'StTlCt A & M •
Scho()1 belongs to Bulloch coullty
more than to the othe count..s It I.
I()cated wlthm her borders and the
citizens of Bull()ch county gave the
approximate total of $75.00000 to
secure ItS location here It Will be
my great pleasure to w()rk for 10-
creased mterest and enthUSiasm of
Bulloch c()unty m the school
"After closely observing for two
years the work of the school under
the directIOn ()f Mr E V Holhs I
am tho.oughJy c()nvlnced that we
have the right man In charge 'lhe
children are being looked after With
the care of a stnct father and he
brings to the sch()ol n rich educa­
tIonal expet40Jence obtmned tin the
M.SSISSlppt A & I'll C()llege and In
Columbia UOIvers.ty A recent aud.t
of the books by the State Department
of Education show savmgs In tha
business managemen\ that under
commercial conditions would entttle
him to be oalJed goo� husm_
REPORT SHOWS TOTAL ENROLL.
county, was chosen chairman of theMENT OF 776 FOR TERM JUST
bourd to succeed J Randolph Ander­ENDED-J6 GRADUATES.
Bon. trustee for Chatham county,
who has been chairman 8mce the
scbool was orgalllzed In 1906. In hla
Mac()n, Ga. May 24 -JIm Denson,
negro youth, played unusually long
In Bibb county Ja.1 tonight belo.e he
threw himself upon hiS bunk for hiS
first .lIght's sleep thiS lI'eek He
prayed for the members of the mob
that b.oke Int;o the Jail ,It IrWinton.
Oa. early Tuesday, dragged him out
and attempted to I> nch hun. and
prayed f()r hiS ultimate release. reo
assert'tng h'lS 1Onocence
Denson IS llndet sentence to hang
on June 16 for an alleged attack on
an aged white woman three years
ago
Behevlllg Denson's escape flom the
mob was an act of PrOVidence there
ale numerous willte people of thiS
nnd of Wllklllson county, It was le­
ported tOl1lght, \Vh() will ask G()V
HardWick to commute the sentence
of the neglo to hfe Imprisonment
It IS the ()nly chance ta saVe hiS life
11 \\i IntOll, Ga I May 24 -Leadtng
()ne hound dog by a belt, snappmg
hiS fin!'J'crs to a second dog, whICh
loped laZily along at hiS heels, and
attempting to keep a thlld dog off
him, mud spattered, half naked, JlIll
Denson, a negro youth, was recap­
tured at to o'clock thiS morning five
miles south of thiS place He was
brought here Immediately afterwards
and was taken by She ",ff L P Player
and two staff correspondents of the
Telegraph to lIfacon for safe keeplllg
Denson's escape flom the mob IS
not only a remarkable but a miracu­
lous one T(lld that he was to d.e as
soon as the cars reached a certam
spot outSide of the city limits. the
negro felt the rope around hiS neck
glOw tighter He put h,S hands t;o
hiS neck to lo()sen the hemp and In
domg so discovered that It was fast­
ened by a shp·knot He eaSily untIed
the knot and shpped the rope off
while one of the mob members held
the other end
W"t,h the machine speeding at a
rate of 30 miles an hour, Denson
ra.sed hiS feet up m the air and
threw h.s body feet first ()ut of the
car He landed on hiS feet on the
ground but Was thrown for almost
twenty feet Into a ditch, strlkmg on
hiS head Escaping the volley of the
fire he soon made hiS escape flom the
m()b
RICHMOND VISITORS
MAY GO TO WASHINGTON
"In I etlrement" nt hiS senate office
He declll1ed to make allY st"tement
on the affair
f} om me soon.. "
Senator PhiPPS was found later, STATESBORO BOY GETS
COMMISSION IN RESERVES
Washington. May 22 -A spec.al
I ()und triP ticket between Rlchm()nd,
Va. and Washll1gton, 0 C, wh.le the
Con federate Veterans' reulllon IS
meeting m Richmond. has Just been
81 ranged by the R F and PRall.
.oad, followmg presentatl()n of the
mattel by Senator HarriS and Repre.
sentatlve GOldon Lee sevelal weeks
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
BROOKLET BAPTIST CHURCH
A series of reVival services ytlll be­
gill at Brooklet Baptist chUl ch on
Monday, May 29th The pastor, Rev
W J Stockton, 11'111 be aSSisted by
Rev 0 P Gilbert. ()f BrunSWick, who
Will do the preachmg, wh.le the musIc
\Vlll be under the d.rect.on of'Mr C
H Bottoms, of Riverdale, Ga
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY GOOD SliPPERS CHEAP
ago
The Georgians said many VISitOrs
110m their state who would attend
the Richmond reulllon wanted to
VISit the NatlC>nal capital while so
close at the old Confederate capital
The round trip fal e Will be $4 70
and sold on June 22 and 23 to hold.
ers of reunion tickets at UlChmond,
good to return n()t later than July 7
It IS expected that nearly all Gear.
glans gomg to R.chm()nd Will V'Slt
Washmgton
-----
Atlanta Ga, May 24 -Jefferson
E Byrd, �f Statesboro, a student at
the Ge()lgla School of Technology,
has been "lwarded a commiSSIon In
the Ul my reserve corp�, 10 recogni­
tion ()f the high quality of h.s w()rk
In the Tech ROT CH,s c()mm.s
sian IS as second lieutenant 111 the
coast artillery, all of the commissions
nwalde� to student ()fficers bemg as
second heutenants
Many of the stuetent officers traIn.
ed m the Tech R. O. T. 'c have been
SINGING CONVENTION
The Bulloch County SlIIgmg Can.
ventlon Wlll be held on the first Sun­
day In June at 'fiddle Ground church
tour mil... sou�lt lit Stateaboro. "uler."
PACE TWO btJLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
A GREAT NATIONAL
PARK FOR GEORGIA
"00 YOU KNOW WHO I AM?" P[NSION MONH IS
�,
PROMIS[D NfXLWHK
Th� Question, I. Not So Much Who
You Are aa What You've Done.
(From the San Francisco Chronicle)
Upon what meat doth this our Cae-
sal' feed,
That he is grown &0 grent,
-Shakespeare.
Thinking men and women in this
country rcnliae that we as a people
are engendering contempt for law
through unJjair disc'riminat,lon and
wo [ul laxity of its eniorcement.
We are developing a class of citi­
zens who make a fetish of specal
FUNDS FROM OIL TAX NOW
AVAILABLE TO RELIEVE FI­
NANCIAL STRAIN.
Atlanta, May 2B.-There 's R
strong probability tbat the remainder
of the Confederate pensions will be
paid by the state this week, it was
said at the capitol Monday, after con­
ference between Governor Hardwick
and State Treasurer W<illiam J. Speer.
It wn predicted that a warrant would
be drawn Sat-w'day, available iflor
payment to the veterans by the ordi­
naries of the various counties next
Monday or Tuesday.
Con fed rate veterans in half the
counties of the state were paid sev­
eral weeks ago, and 4t was then
said t here would be no chance of
paying the others until afLer the ses­
sion of the legislature, but receipt
of approximately $B50,000 from the
oil inspection fees \\UlJ make the
money available, Governor Har�
",ick has pursued a policy of paying
all state debts as promptly as pos­
sible, and informed Treasurer Speer
Monday that the payment of the pen­
sions might be expedited. Treas­
urer Speer had the same views.
It will req�ire approximately $500,-
000 to pay the remaitLder of the pen­
sions, b t the balance is expected
from insuranee companies which are
due in June. There also is a chance
of collecting about $140,000 in taxes
from the J. B. White estat.e, of Au­
gnsta, it wns said.
Governor Hard'N'ick also confer.
red Monday with Pat Mell, assistant
st.at.e oil inspector, who is custodian
of a gross sum of $378,000 accumu­
lated since the oil inspection law
was attack d by the Texas Oil Com­
pany March 17, 1920. The United
States supreme C'Ourt upheld the
constitutionality of this law six
weeks ago, and an order for payment
of the fund to the state Treasurer
w transmitted to United States
district court here last week. The
ordcr is expected to be served on
Mr. Mell at once, but the Governor
advised him to hold the fund until
May 26, in order that he might col­
lect the monthly interest of more
than $700, which w�ll be due on that
date.
-
ONE of lb. biggestdevelopment pro-
jecte yel proposed in
CeoJ'«ia is the cemem­
p]alcd estnbllshruent
." the United Stares
Gol'ernmclIl of Q gtent
secreational pork in
abe mouutuins of Hnb­
ersham. Towns, RlI­
Inm, Fannin, Lumpkin
aod Whilt: counties.
.lIue the government
110. owns rhousnnda of
scree of land in its na­
tional forest reserve,
11 the plnn goes
��u'�ir Nt�rt;(Je��gi�
national suuuner play.
frJj:n�:m f\Vh::�o n;:ot:.
bins, DOW teeming
with vacationists crvcry
summer, have no mom
bewildering beauty nnd
pict uresqueness t h n n
cen be found in the
Georgia mountains,
What tho estnhlish­
mont of such u park
would mean 10 the
stnte cannot be cetl­
ranted, for, if nuder­
taken by the govern­
ment, ils development
will be ut federal expense, nnd it would with which to mateh it, EO the whole plaD
aUract into Georgiu thousnnd8 of visitors i& deloyed.
frOID (!\Iery scction of the counlIy. 'Vhen the bond issue for good roadsl
And in this w are brought fnce to which the Gcofl.�ia Good ROllels AShocia­
foce wid) another Jea�n why the slotc o( lion is championing, is PlI!'ECd, lind the
Georgia should complete her high ..... ay sys-
slate highway system completed, the moun-
tRins of norlh Georgia ilS well AS tho
tem, for if such n recreatiollul park is 10 pillin8 of cenlrul lind south Gl'ol'J,;iu will
be of benefit 10 Georgians, it must }}U hecome .1 pl"ygl'ound for II! thousllnds
lnnue acccsRihle to them. Very lillI of o( tourist who would come to Ihis cli·
tlds (orest re! n'lliion can be reached uy �::nt.m�I:;C/el�r�u'rtl��fl(�·Oll\Ohl'��(' ����)il�'�tsnij�
the rnilroads of the state. The develop, 1110 winter. uml woultl enrit'h our 51ute
men! of the plnn must necc!Sllrily depcllri wilh the money they \\ould Fop nd.
:���}�l� :���:��:�I�:E;r£:lrl�;:I{�;��:�l�E or·I���I����IIIIIO�11.lh�Oy:;·;·.'�;':::�:·11 r��cl:���'� "Do you know who I am?"
bo nllrarled to such n Illayground. Vll-
(If inviling the loud!:ls nf the Illilion 10 use The worker is put in his place by
�"I:)lj�;�>o�o;hoc���ruD�I:i�"! �f"��;7h"C��� �:I"I;OI:d 1::,��.����il��n·P·��l;��"f: :ill:isl;Z feur or losing his job.
olin", when Ihey cuuld find the sume rrlB
MUIt'? ThulHulndH find Ihousnnds of peo· "Do you know who] om?"
nod repose in "Iho hill8 of 1-111 Lcn.lulfll,'·
pie �o West evcry yeur, �Jlend millions of The hotel clerk must t1'uckle before
if Georgia will be f'rllerprisin� enuugh 10 d,r\llurs. nnd come home �in�ing IIIf' praises the portentous words.
CDpdnJize hrr nsturnl reEOUrc('s liS NUMh
I) II country Ihnl hll� heen prflgressive
Carolina hus dUlle. aAd a Tcnnf'ssee hilS "!lough
10 build goor! hiJ!hways. "Do you know who I am?"
don, and build u system of roads tbut Ceorv,ia ('an iEHIC bonds in thl' !;l1m thnt
The judge about to pass sentencoe
can 1)(" used the year 'rPllllil hy 111P5(' ('1111 be n:lirtcl hy Ihe automobile license hesitates.
pI usuce �cekeIS who spend money wher- fers llnt! gusolirlt; Inx anrl build the 5,500 So on down the line.
eyer tbt;y go. miles in lilt' Siale system willlOUI exira lax·
III ion Illl Ihe I,"uille. Would 1'1 be wor·L )', I
"Do you know who 1 am 1"
A slntdl of seven mile! of Ihe billie'
W
l)jgliwuy SYbtC.ru runs t.hroug.h this reSN-
10 lhe 5tllte 10 11I"'c these rouds? Yes, we know who you are.
yation now and UlC forclitry commission
This is 1I llll(.'Stion the neIl ecssion of the You are n politician, a labor lend-
)l'gisllltul'e will 11ll\'e 10 UnS1\'cr. and jf Ihey e1' an employer a public official a
"ae on hond 120,000 with which t(l ht'lp will flt!c Gcorgin from her limilutions and '_. " ' .
'
.
JNlve this section, but tbe counties throll�h IJtmnil her 10 issue bonds to Ituild theM!
bankel, a big busrness man, a prom}­
",'weh tllis roull TUD! cannot mntclt the rnlld8. in ten eMS Ihe SIIJlC will hu·e dfl- nent club woman, a social leader, n
federal Dluney and the "tnte hue no fUIIJs y"lopeJ beyulld uur fundest drt!ollnte, minister of the gospel, a policeman,
....""' ......,"""'.�..',•••..wJYY'••r? •••J' tI'.y rI'rl'J".� n depllty sheriff, a prohibition en-
forcement agent, an automobile own-
privilege.
Under existing conditions, "pun,"
"sl.an d-in," "favor," "exemption,"
"'mmunity" and "influence" are the
most pot.ent words in OUr language.
"Do you know who .1 urn?" has
become the open sesame.
Everywhere onc hem's it uttered,
shamelessly, brazenly, arrogantly,
und invariably in connection with
special privilge,
"Do you know who I nm7'J
The implied threat is hurled at the
traffic policemnn by the violator of
C'ity ordinances.
"Do you know who 1 am 7"
'rhe reckless speeder fling' th
question at the "speed cop" who has
stopped him on the highway.
"Do you know who I Elm?"
The query is thundered at the of­
fice holdcr who seeks to correct some
Typical Alou.n1llin Sew. in North Georgia
existing evil.
IoDo you know who 1 am 1"
The menace meets the investigator
who would uncover graft.
j;Do you know who 1 am?"
The sales girl is cowed by the
'words.
"Do you know who I am?"
The street car conductor is intimi­
duted by the speech.
CARD OF THANKS.
To our fliends and relatives who
were so thoughtful and kind to us
and to Mary Louise ....hile she ",as
sick. as well as to tho.e ...bo have
manifested 'so much real sympathy
and ,genuine love since she went
H<lme, we wish to express our sincere
nppreciatioD and thanks; but we can­
not tell in words how truly grateful
we are, so we bOt>e jn the future to
be able to show our appreciation in
Morne way that would better express
o IT :feeling.
BYRON SCARBORO
:MRS. BYRON SCARBORO,
JULIA SCARBORO,
Savannah Morning Newsl
ALLADIN LAMPS.
Mr, L. F. Martin, OUr enterprising
faymer, has recently been 'appoi'!l.ted
local distributor for the Alladin Ker­
osene lIIantle Lamp. by the Mantle
Lamn Company of America, the
largest conCern of its kind' in the
world. We predict that Mr. Martin
will have. good s�C'Ces;s in the work,
as there lS certamly need of better
light jn many of the homes in his
territoJ'y.-ndvel't.isement. (25ml tp)
WE ARE LOCAL REPRE.."lENTATIVES FOR THE OLD
RELIABLE SAVANNAH MORNINC NEWS. THE
NEWSPAPER CARRYlNG THE GREATEST AMOUNT
OF LOCAL NEWS PERTAINING TO OUR SECTION OF
THE STATE.
er, a rich man, a rich man's son, a
prize fighter or possibly a bartend.,'.
Or if you are not you have some rela�
tive Or close friend who ls.
I'Do you know who lam?"
Yes, we know, but we abo know
that whoever you al'e, Or whatever
you lU'e, YOtl stand on an absolute
equaljty w.ith us before the law.
Let's enforce the law without leur
Or Ia\'or.We handlel new and renewa·1
lIubllCription&.
WE CARRY ALSO ALL THE LEADING DAILIES OF
THE STATE FOR SALE,
---
CARD OF THANKS.
Through this medium we desire to
express our thanks to the many kind
friends for their help and sympathy
in the sickness or Mrs. Crosby. May
God's t.ender mercies and richest
blessinj!S attend you .ach and all. and
gl'ant unto you a rich reward in time
(23mar2tc) ��n�d��I��t;;s.and trial. as you have
�
..._-_.:o_,"_.-_,_"_"_-_"'_"_.-_o_"_V_"'_�W_-__-_I'-_.._'�_._."_.-_._-._.._
..
_
.._." "._"'_"._W__ "'_Y_"_'"_·_',_"o_"-_"_"_.-_._"._"._"_,,--.�lld Mrs. Steve Crosby.
The City Drug Company
IAnnouncenlent TYPEWRlTER FOR SALE-Practi­cally new machine in perfect con­dition, at less than half price. Ap.
ply at Times office. (25maylt)
HOME·MADE CANDY every Tues­
day, Thursday ,\nd Saturda,Y at J.
B. BURNS !,'1'ocery store.
(18may�3�t�c�}�__ � �__ �_.FORRENT - Three unfurnished
rooms suitable for light house­
keeping, at 112 North Main street.
MRS. L. V. EMMETT. Pbone 95.
(25maYf'1;:;tc�}"",,,,,====- _
FOR BARBER SERVICE and reason­
able prk.. s go to No. 60 West Main
gtreet. Hair culs. 25c; shave, 10c;
other work in 1Jroportion. F. S.
DONALDSON. prop.
(18mnyltp)
FOR-SALE;-;'---:S"'ta:-;-te---i·-n-s-�-"-cte�d�lP�o-rt-o
Rico potato plants; 1,000 at $1.40;
5,000, $1.30; 10.000, $1.25; 20,-
000,. $1.20; 25,000 and up $1.10.
ApTlI. May and June delivery. R.
LEE BRANNEN. Statesboro. Ga"
Route A, Dhone 3152. (30mart.[c)
WANTED-Men and women to han­
dle city trade and retail the origi­
'RBI and genuine Watkins products
rern�d,�es, extracts, spices. toilet
reqUlslte�t household specialties,
automobIle accessories, et.c. Over
150 guaranteed products. Our
values are ullequalled and Wat­
kins Quality is in a class by itself.
Write today for free sample and
full details of OUr offer a.nd ",hat
It means to yau. Tlae J. R. WAT­
lill�S eo., »eJlt.. 76. Memp.ms,
Te.,.. ( ....1>.t,)
WE DESIRE TO GIVE FORD OWNERS THE BENEFIT OF
HIGHEST CLASS FIORD SERVICE AND TO THIS END WE ARE RE­
DUCING LABOR CHARGES TO A MINIMUM.
Old
Operation Charge
Overhaul of Motor and Transmission $25.00
Overhaul of Rear End $ 6.00
Overhaul }i'ront Axle, including rebushing of springs
and perches when necessary, stl'aightenint; and
ligning' up and adjusting wheels $ 5.00
Replace Front Cross Membel' $ 6.00
Install Universal Joint _ $ 2.75
New
Charge
$12.50
$ 4.00
$ 2.50
$ 3.50
$ 1.50
OTHER OPERATION CHARGES PROPORTIONATELY,
WE CARRY A ICOMPI!...ETE STOCK OF GENUINE FORD PARTS AND
USE NO OTHER IN THE REPAIRS OF CARS_
Brooklet Motor Co.
Authorized Ford and Fords.... Dealer
BRooK-l.ET, GEORGIA. PHONE 29.
THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1922
•
A year ago-
.
Today-a
A sweeping verdict for QUALITY
BANK Of CANDLER. COUNTY
Metter, Georgia
MAINTAINS AN UP-TO-DATE SAVINGS DEPART­
MENT IN ADDITION TO OTHER RECULAR BANKING
FACILITIES AND PAYS INTEREST QUARTERLY_ DE­
POSITORS ARE ABSOLUTELY PROTECTED.
WE HAVE MANY DEPOSITORS WHO
BANK BY MAIL_ WE SHALL APPRE­
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT.
WE TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS. DIRECT
CONNECTION WITH A GOOD LONC TIME LOAN
COMPANY. MONEY READY WHEN YOU SIC PA­
PERS.
CALL ON US, OR WRITE FOR FURTHER INFOR­
MATION.
of Candler County
METTER. GEORGIA
Member Federal Reserve System,
••
Why Many Batteries
Young
1111.nd,rd, oj COkld Bc.tteriu
like tlli.!, tJUiPPfd with.Drtndnaugltt ':J/at(J, rf((11tIy
IJtabliJlltd !t11JUt rfCordi
atJuQging 4. 'Y,nrJ, 1 fnOTlf".
,["ink oj the /0118 liJt rtcord.r
111 nOft Jor lht IUW GtJuld
DrtadnaugJr.t Batter:,.! Same
DrtudnQ'Ughl Plc.to p/'UJ t�
r.rw Drtad,u:n�t.}11 Armored
S,paraiarJ.
A N. automobile bat.tery is only as good as
fi ltS plates and Its plates are seldom
better than their separators.When separators
break-up, plates break-down. Unless new
6eparators are installed, the battery is soon
ready for the junk pile.
The Gould Dreadnought Armored Sepa­
rator is th� first long life wood separator
ever J.llaced m a battery. The characteristic
poroslty of 'lVood is retained while extra
protecti"n from acid adds strenoth and lono
life to both separator and plat;
.,
9n1y the Gould Dreadnnught Battery has
thlS patented armored separator. Only the
Gould has the famous 'long life DreadnJught
�lates. Only the Gould gives you longest
hfe as demonstrated by owners' rtcords
everywhere.
The NEW Gould
Pint b.t1ery to CODhlr,
lone life Pi2tH and loft�
Ure "ood Itparatofl.
Square Deal Battery Service
Repairo-Replac:emento-Recharainr­
RefiJliq for Arq Batt.1')'
w. Sappl" a Gould Bauer" for An" ell?
Scarboro Battery & Elect. Co.
22 Courtland St, :;.I·�
Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 431
••
Longest Life by Owners' Records
, ..
••
.",
,
••
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ELECTION NOTICE.
BULLOCh rIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
METHODIST MEETING TO
BEGIN NEXT SUNDAY
A series of revival services will be­
gin next Sunday at the Methodist
LACK OF INCENTIVE TO ONE'S
church, to continue through two
weeks. Rev. Silas Johnson, of T"in­
"EST ENERGY IN DISCHARGE ity Methodist church, Savannah will
OF DUTY. ar-rive Sundny afternoon to �ssist
(By Herbert N, Casson in Elfticiency
the pastor in the work nnd will be
Mugn�ine.)
accom pa niad by a suitable song
leader.
There is no possibility of bank-
ruptcy. 1f the depaltment doesn't
pay-very well. The treasury has WOMAN THINKS SHE
plenty. CAN'T TALK ENOUGH
4. There is no dar.get· of losing "I had gall stones for 14 years
customers. and suffered severely from gas, colic
A government department does not and indige tion. Doctors wanted me
depend upon its customers, so that it to go to the hospital, but I took
has no incentive to be quick and Muyr's \Vondel'ful Remedy instead,
courteous and obliging. und am now feeling fino and better
5. The main. thing is accuracy, than 1 e·VCr did. I can't tulk enough
not success, about this remedy.'" It is n simple,
A government employee has sim- harmless preparation that removes
ply nothing to do with sUc""ss. His the catarrhul mueus from the intesti­
aim is to avoid mistakes. The less nal tract and allays the intlamma-
he does-the fewer mistakes. tion which causes practically aU
6. Time is of no consequence. stomach, liver and intestinal ail.
As alI government employes arc' ments, including appendicitis. One
made into clerks they come to Iulve a dose will convince or money refl1J1d­
clerk's disregard of time. To clerks, ed. W. H. Ellis Co. and druggists
as to lawyers, a delay is a relief and eyerywhete.-Advt.
a C'Omfort-the more the better.
7. The .work is impersonal.
There is very little personal re­
sponsibility in a government office.
The clerks ha ye arranged a system
whereby nobody is to blame, no mat..
ter what happens. .
8. There is no competition.
A governmer"t department is al­
ways a monopoly. If it Were not it
would soon be thrown aside. It bas
no competitors to battle with, and it
can take its ease and do as it pleases .
9. Routine is put ahead of serv­
ice.
In government departments alI the
workers (if I may use tM word) are
tied with red tapes. They are all
slaves of a system of procedure.
to. There is no enthusiasm.
If a man stays in a government
job long enough he becomes mum­
mified. He loses aU tbe energy and
joy of living that are necessary to ef­
ficiency and success.
These are a few of the reasons why
nationalization always has failed and
always will.
Just put yourself in the place of
these poor automats. No matter how
able you are, how C'Ould you< be ef­
ficient if you had,
No hope for profits; no fear of
failure.
No competitors; no customers.
No reason of hurry; and
No danger of being found out.
Natione.lizution is not only a de-
stroyer of trade and commerce. It Iis not only a coral reef built across
the harbor of prosperty. IIt is worse. It is far worse. It is
a destroyer of men. It takes an able
man and grinds him down until he is
a Qlerical drudge.
•
I
I
r;EORGIA-Bulluch County.
I To the Citizens of Ute Denmark
School District:
"ou are hereby notified that on
Saturday. June 17. 19�2. un election
wil] be held ill the waiting room of
the depot at Denmark stat.on be­
lween the legal hours of holdi-ur un
election to determine whether Or not
bonds shul! be Issued in the SUIll of
thir-ty-five hundred dollars for the
purpose of using the proceeds of the
sale of said bauds to build and equip
, ne... ecllool It9�.e in aaid d'istt'ict.
Said bonds, ff permitted and i... ,,­
ed. shall be seveo in number of five
hUDdred dollars each; .IulU be DAlm­
bered one to seven, inclusive ; shall be
dated July 1. 1922. and ""BlI bear in­
terest tram date at the rate of six
per cent per nnn.um. payable semi­
annuallj- o. JIlllU8ry tile til'llt and
July fil'1lt of each year.
Said bonds, i·f permi�od und issu­
ed shalI matue and Ir.' paid off asfotlows: Five
laURdr�
dollars on
January 1. 1928; ono thousand dol­
lars or. January 1. 193 ;onethousand
dollars on January 1, 928. and one
thousand dollars on January 1. 1943.
All or said bonds and the
interest thereon to be paid as th�J
mature at any bank designated by
the purchaser or holder of said bonds.
All those desiring to vote in favor
of the issuance of said bond. by the
Denmark school district shall do so
by custing their ballots having written
01' printed on them the words, "F'or
School House," and ell those desil'inL!
to vote against the issuance
o�sa'dbonds shall do SO by casting bal tshaving written Or printed th on"Against School House." '
This the 24th day of 'May, 1922.
ARNOLD D'LOACH,
ChaiL,nan.
J. A. DENMARK
Sect'y & ':'rea•.
R. T. SIMMONS,
Board Trustees Denmark Schppl Dist.
(25may4tc) V
PETITION FOR DI�o!': TION-.
GAUS[ Ofr.lfAllURf IN
GOHRNMHH OWMRSHIPHer
Experience
"I was never
able to bake a
good cake until
using Royal. I
find other pow­
ders leave a
bitter taste,"
Mrs. C. p.
Speaking quietly, without rage and
.prejudice, can anyone tell why it is
that all govecnment departments ill
all oountries nre sI0·", wasteful and
incompeOOll t!
There ..ust be some basic roason
for thi., as the indlviduals in these
departments CBnJlOt all be inferior
to the individuals in private firms,
Almost invariably an able man he­
comes disabled when he is placed in a
government department.
He becomes timid, procrastinating,
non-commital, evasive and unprofit­
able. Be becomes a mere chattel of
ANNOUNCEMENT.
. .. ROYAL
Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure
Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste
routine.
Why is this?
The fact seems to be thut man
simply cannot be competent in a
government job, for the following
rensons :
1. There is not payment by re­
sults.
There is no piecework. There is
no profit.slmring. A mUn gets as
III uch for doing badly as he does for
doing well.
2. There is no fear of discharge.
A mall may be transferred, but as
long as his conduct is satisfactory
he cannot be discharged for incom­
petence. Any sort of fool can hold
u job forever in the civil service.
3. There are no profits to
made.
Send for Nell) Royal COM Book
-It'. FREE. Royal Balri.,.pow_
derCo.,126WilIiamSL,N.wYon.:
• NOTICE.
Just a few h ....... to my customer�
and friends: I wi"'l t.o state t"ight her.
that we are doing all we can at al'
times to "ive th� best service we ca.1l
but unless we laave the help of OUI
milk custon'lers in .cleaning and set.
ting out bottles each night, it DIake. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.It very bard on U'. as it is "",pensiv. To the Superoir Court of said County:to have so much money inve.ted lr 1. The petition of the Dulloch Tel_
bottles; and there is no one that rt:8t epholle Company shows that it wasizes the expensc of any businesc ulltL d 1 .
they experienc"" it.
u y Incorporated in tho superior
.
In spite of the tight times of oet
court of su'ld county on tho 29th day
ti
� of April, 1916. and that a charter
hi��e�,0�:Yb:�f�:x:�ss�:p�ri1;veett�n: was granted to said company to do a
vaneed. caps 50 per c.ent, bottles 26
genel'al telephone business. which
per cent and gssoliue about 20 pel
chal'ter IS recorded in book A of
cent, although we are retailinl!" mill!
chattel' book. page 382, in the clerk's
every day, rain Ot' shine, ut the sam,
office of Bulloch superiOr court.
prices as before the World War. 2: Your petitioner shows that it
Now, there is no business that car
des'lres to surrender its said ehalter
t'
and franchise as a corporation and
"!In .!nue to ru.n always losing money, be dissolved by the order and decl'eelioplUg you W11l all consider what Wt of said court.have said and help us in our expen.. 3
lIS it will benefit each of us.
. Petitioner shows that at a meet-
Thanking "all for your past patron
ing of alI the stockholders of the Bul­
age and soliciting more in the future
loch Telephone Company held On the
Yours truly,
22nd day of May, 1922. a resolution
AKINS DAIRY. w�s passed and adopted by the affirm-
Phone No. 8928. (24novtfcl att�e vote of the owners of all of thecapI�nl stock of said cvr)Joration re­
iPETITION ·FOR I,NCORPORATION. solvmg that tthe \Col'poration SIulll
___ surrender its charter and franchise
(;EI)RGIA-Bullocll County. to the state and be dissolved as a col'-
To tll.e Superior Court of Said poration .
Oeaoty., �. Your petttioner shows that such
'The petition of J. A. Bu�ney, M. di'S8olu�ion will not work injustice to
R. Olliff. W. D. Anderson;· M.• W. any stoekholder of >aid company or
WaWe� .md J. H. Brett. -all 0,( said to any person h'aving claims or de­
•. state alld cot>'ll-ty respectfully sbows: mands of any character against .aid
1. Petitionert! desire for them- corporation.
selves. their 3seociates, succesor and WherefoC'C. your petitioner prays:
888igns. to be incorporated under the 1. That the said court grant an
nal'lle and style of BURNEY AND order fixing a time for the hearing of
OLLIFF, INC. sa!d petition at the court hOUSe in
2. The terms for which "etition.- said county, elther'at a regular term
ers ask to be incorporated is twenty Or in. vacation. and that an order ·be
y"al'S, with the privilege of renewal passed accepting the surrender of
at the end of that time. such charter and the franchise of
3. The capita: stock of the cor- sa'id �orporation and ordering its dis­
poration i. to be Ton Tltousand ($10,- solution. as In such cases made and
000.00), Dollars. divided into shares provided.
on O'ne Hundred ($lOO.OO) Dollars 2. Your p.etitioner further prays
each. Petitioners ask_ howe \·er. the fOl' the apPointment of a receiver to
privilege of increasin" said capital take charge of all the property and
stock to $50.000.00. ".ssets belonging to the said COrDora-
4. The whole or said capital stock tlOn to properly adminlster such as­
of $10.000 has already been actual- set� Qnde� the direction of the court.
ly paid in. as IS prOVided by law.
5. The object of the proposed Bulloch· Telephone Company.
corporation is pecuniary profit and By J, A. Brannen, President.
gain to its stockholders. Attest:
6. The business said corpol'ation J. L. Mathews,
proposes to CBn:y on is that; of an Secretary and Treasurer
ndertaking business, embalming, and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
running an ambulance; buying and [n person before me came J. L.
selling. for cash or on credit, all such Mathews, secretary and treasurer of
articles and things as may be neces- the Bulloch Telephone Company. who
sary to carry on an undertaking on. oath. says that the statements con­
business. embalming and running an tamed In the foregoing- petition are
ambulance, and all such thinj!S as
true.
may be profitably handled and sold
in connection therewith; to purchase,
own and sell real estate; to make
contracts. discount noteq Or other
negotiable papers, and to exercise
the usual powers. and to do ull usual
necessary and proper acte! which per�
tain bo Or may be connected with tlae
bu.einess above stated; t9 act as
principal and in its own behalf, or as
general Or special agent for others
or any other lawful capacity.
'
7. Petitioners desire that said
corporation shall have the right to
make by-laws, rules and regulations
fO.r its government. not in conflict
wlth the laws in forCe in this state,
and to have a corporate seal.
8. The principal office and place
of business of the proposed corpora­
tion will be in the city of Statesboro
said state and county.
'
Wherefore. petitioners pray that (25may4tc)
they and tbeir associates and Succes-
---------------
sors may be incorporated under the NOTICE_
n�me, and £Or the object and period
of time above set forth. and that the To the creditors of the estate of Har
said corporation t.e vested with all ley H. Wilson, deceased:
the rights and powers herein enumer- Any and all parties who haVt
ated. together with all other rights. :laim. against the estate of Harley B
powers and privileges given to pri. Wilson, deceased, will please present
vate corporations under the law. of ,hem to me for settlement.
this state now existing, or which March 6. 1922.
may hereafter be enacted. E. G. WILSON,
This the 18th day of May. 1922. Administrator .;,tate H'arley II. wn
�'RED T. LANIER, son. deceased. (9mar6tc)
Attorney for Petitioners.
,
.'
•
-
..
•
J. L. MATHEWS.
Sworn to and subscribed before
me, this 24th day of May, 1922.
MAMIE F. HALL,
Notary Public. Bulloch Co .• Ga.
ORDER OF COURT
The above and foregoing' petition
read and considered, and it is ordered
by the court that said petition shall
be heard before me in the court house
in said county of Bulloch on the 19th
�ai� f�r:hue�eor���!d ���Osaid ;�£iti��
and this order be filed in the office of
th� clerk of the superior C'O.\Irt of
said .county, and that a coPy of such
petitIOn and order be publisbed once
a week for four weeks in the Bulloch
Times. a newspaper published in said
,ounty. This May 24, 1922.
H. B. STRANGE,
Judge S. C. O. C.
•
Notice to Debto ..... rid Creditor •.
Dr. Spreng has reopened his office
nfter a three weeks' vacation.
Have you consulted a chiropractor
concernin� your illness?
Chiropractic is possibly new to you
and you oerhaps misjudge it because
you have never investigated it.
Chiropractic has made rapid strides
to the front because of t4. results
obtained even where other healing
methods have failed.
Cor.sult your local chiropractor .
J. A. SPRENG. D C'
(25mayHc)
. .
CHICKENS AND EGGS.
I am in the market for chickens and
eggs. and hereby give DOtice that I
Wlil at all times pay the hjghest mar­
ket prices either in cash or trade.
Defore you sell see me Or R. W. Akins
't W. C. Akins & Sons' store on
South Main street.
.
(6aprt.[c) W. AMOS AKINS.
LIME-White Rose lime in barrel.
and sacks; iarge quantit1� just re­
cei'l!erl. :A. J. l!'RANKUN. States­
boro, Gil. (:lOIllIlr2t<!)
I hereby certify that the above and
foregoing petition for incorparation Notice is hereby given to all credo
hila this day been filed in the office itors of the estate of C. A. Wilson,
.f of the clerk of the superior court of ate of Bulloch county, deceased, to
.. Bulloch county. rp.nder in an account of their demands
\ This May 18, lAl22, ,0 me within the time prescribed bl
DAN N. RIGGS. :aw, properly made out. And all per·
OIerk. Bulloch Superior Court. lOns indehted to said deceased arf
�ereby requested .to make "mmediat.
FOR SALE--On •. orRctiea::!,. new payment to the undersigned.
bicycle in first class shape. $16.00 This the 13th day of <,\pril. 1922.CIIIlh. For .l'articulars app,ly D�- , _ AR.TIlUB. BO IVAf'RD, '
I �e rATERS, Br(f't�l;.7ft:) �t8:::tteif tM �I of C. A. Wilsoll'.
Rev. Aft'. Johnson conducted a
meeting at Statesboro in his early
pastorate seven yearn ago, and was
recognized as an able minister �
most winlling personnlttj-, 'nlose
who met bim at tbat tinte will be
pleased at an opportunity of Il""ring
him and Msocial:ing with hint ogsu..
Ho will! preach twice each day da�­
ing the meeting, in the forenoon ftnd
at night .
STRAYED-About April 1st frota
T. M. Morris' place east of Sta�.
boro, one dark oolorold Jersey co.,
with reddish male calf; one I�t
colored Jersey heifer with _all
male calf; all unmarked_ Will
pay for any information. C. W_
AKINS. Oliver, Ga .• Rt. J (4my!" ')
The R;;h, Hwtriment of the Golden Yheat
in its flIOit enticing farm,
w. H. GOFF COMPANY
WHOLESAL - DISTRIBUlfORS
STATE3BORO, GA.APPOINTMENTS
Eldar M. E. Petty, of Donaldson­
ville, Gu., wil] fil! the following ap­
pointmcnta :
Red Hill, Saturday lind Sunday,
June Brd and 4th; Ash Branch Mon­
day, June 5th; Mt. Carmel, T�esday,
June 6th; Lower Mill Creek, Wed­
nesday' .lune 7th; Lower Lott's
Creek, Thursday, June 8th; Bethle­
hem, Friday, Juno 9th; Upper M.ill
CI'oek, Sliturday and Sunday, June
10th and 11th; Ephesus Monday
June 12th; DeLoach's, Tue'sdny, Jun�
13th; Bethel, Wednesday, June 14th;
Beard's Creek, Thursday, June 15th'
Battle' Creek, Friday, June 16th;
AndCl"Soll, Slltul'day and Sunday, June
17th and 18th.
IF ONCE "ALWAVS
UNDERTAKIN-G
1'he undersigned, J. A. Burney and M. Rawclon Olliff. having pur­
chased from Anderson-Waters & Brett, Inc., the U"dertaking busi­
ness hOl'etofot'e oonducted by them. wish to announce that we Iulve
taken charge and arc now ready to serve the public in. an efficient
!llRJ1ner, �ur equipment i� the most modern to be found, OUr chapel
Is; fitted WJth every conveluence, and out' service is of the very hi�h...
est standurd.
Our Mr. Burney has been enguged in the undertakng business in
SI."tesboro for the past three years. nnd i. well known to the public
as nn expert undertaker und embalmer. He needs no introduction
to tlte people and his record of etli�iency is hi. highost endorsement.
Our Mr. Olliff is a Bulloch county rnised Innll with' a wide circle
of acqua.i�tanc<:s throughout the COlln.ty, a competent business man
nlld fn.mtlmr With the TlJquircmcnts of business courtesy.
We shalI appreciute the Jlublic I)ntronnge and will give prompt
nttentiort to ever}' cull for service.
For the -ime being we shalI continue to occupy the quarters here­
tofore occupied by our predecessors on West Main Street.
Please turn out, brethren, and
be hear this man. He is worthy of
YOUr time and consideration.
MALLIE JOSES.
Burney & Olliff
DAY PH�NE. 467 NIGHT PHONE, 465
�TATESBORO, GEORGIA
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
Parties desiring advertiainf! space,
C'hange8 in name or address, will soo
Or write the manager at once. Copy
for II neW' issue iq now in crurse of
pre.paration.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
(llma@,,)
Crescent 5 & ilOc Store's
Qualities and Prices
SpeakiLouder Than Words, Because We Know What,
o How, Where 'and When to Buy.
WITH THESE ADVANTAGES AT OUR COMM,AND, IT STANDS TO REASON
THAT OUR LINES AND OUR PRICES AS QUOTED HERE
Represent Full Value
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS THAT WILL INTEREST YO\) ARE DISPLAYED DAILY
A VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT THIS IS THE MOST LOGICAL PLACE IN
TOWN TO TRADE AT.
AN EXAMPLE OF A FEW OF THIS WEEK'S OFFERINCS FOLLOW:
Home and Kitchen Goods
Best grade Table Oil Cloth, yard 29c
Milk Pans, blue and white, 6 qt.size
each _ - ------------- 59c
Milk Pans, blue and white, 8 qt. size
each __ ------------ 69c
Curtain Rods, heavy brass, extesion
rods, each ------- 15c
Can Openers, opens any style can 15c
Paring Knives, special lot - lOc
lee Picks, wood ahndle, long steel
pick, each _ ----- 15c
Aluminum Basting Spoons, each 25c
Aluminum Cake Pans, each 20c
Tea and Coffee Strainers, each 5c
Aluminum Salt and Pepper Shakes,
each __ -------- lOc
Aluminum Dippers, each 25c
Dover Egg Bearers, each ._25c
Bread Trays, oval shape. made of
hardwood maple, each 35c
Aluminum Water Pitchers, each __ $1.89
17-quart Aluminum Dish Pans, __ $1.25
Foot Tubs, white enameled, each $1.39
Chambers, white enameled, each __ 59c
Crockery Pitchers and Basins, each $2.49
10-quart Galvanized Buckets, each 23c
Knives and Forks, W. B. W. Bran,
Malaca plated, set of 12 pieces __ 79c
Ice Tea Spoons, heavy silver plated,
Set of 6 --------- 98c
Aluminum Tea Spoons, fancy etch·
ed, set of 6 ------- '- __ 25c
Butc.her Knives, good quality steel
.
blade that wi!! hold an edge, each 25c
NOTIONS
Curtain Scrim, the kind you would
pay a good deal more for, yard 10c
Dress Ginghams, 20c quality, short
lengths only yard -- lOc
Chambray solid colors. yard 10c
Bed Ticking, yard ----- lOc
Cheviots, fine quality, yard 15c
Percale Shirting Stripes, yard �_lOc
Blue Denim Overall Cloth, yard 20c
Sea Island, fine quality 7c
Voiles, large variety of patterns, yd 15c
Organdy, 40 inches wide, white and
colors, best quality, yard____ _ 35c
SPECIAL LOT OF FANCY 'TOP
CHILDREN'S SOX. ALL SIZES
; AT IS'; Pf-R PAIR
NOTIONS
Buttons, first quality pearl, all sizes,
per dozen _ ------ lOc
Bassetts, fancy sets and plain 15c
Snaps, .best quality, blac.k and white,
per card __ � � 5c
Cable Cord, 2 yards
'
� 5c
Beads, for dress trimming, per skein 10c
Curling Irons � 15c
€rescent 5 and :ilOc ·:Store
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Ub� 5'i.atesbol'u Ill':\\)�
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
A news item in the daily papers
atates that a woman passenger with
.a poodle dog in her arms boarded a
Seaboard train between Claxton and
Savannah a few days ago and took
It seat in the smoking compartment.
A distinguished citizen, Judge EI­
more wns sitting complacently smok­
ing n' 2-for. The smell was offensive
to the woman and she remonstrated
wit.h the jurist for- smoking in her
presence. Indignant she snatched
the stogie from his mouth and threw
it out the window. As quick as a flash
the judge grabbed her poodle and let
it follow head-foremost out the same
window.
Two thousand years ago there was
given to mnnkind a 'trong parable
touching upon the foolishness to re­
moving the mote from the eye of
on's neighbor while th re yet re­
mained a beam in one's own eye.
And the case mentioned above WHS
parallel to that, The woman ob­
jected to the smell of the man's
cheroot while she carried in her arms
a poodle deg that smelled as bad­
maybe worse, The ma n who WAS
smoking wns in his prupej- place, the
smoking compartment of the train.
.It had been set aside particularly for
smokers and not for poodles. The
woman WIlS out of her plaCe with n
poodle in her arms. The rules of the
train forbude her to carry the clog
into the passenger coach, and she
went out of her propel' sphere into
the smoking compartment where �he
attempted to make thing' conform
to the comfort of herself nnd her
poodle. A perfectly reasonable
womnn would have submitted as best
she could to the smoke, and at the
Same time begged lI"dcrn of 'lhe
smokers for trespassing with her
poodle. The judge of the court, in
his proper place, would I)ossibly hnve
feigned pleasure at the presence of
tne woman and the poodle. Be
:might have been constrained to stifle
his cigar or voluntalily throw it -out
, the window. We doubt not. that he
might have voJunteered� if the woman
was winsome and cnt.e; to hold the
poodle while she went back to the
I'om!orts o� the iII"...en*r ""acll.
W. are sure he would have done it
if his wile wns not on the train. Any
man would. But the feminini.t went I
lit the thing rough-shod. She wanted
-the smoking car regulated So far as
b"Dloke wns concerned. Judge Elmore
-gave her tit-far-tat. When she threw
�ut his cigar, he pitched out her
poodle. It WIlS a draw 60 far ns hos­
tilities went. The dog and the cigar
were both left by the roadside.
IJ'his brings back the thought at
the outset: When throwing out
motes, make sure you are harboring
no beams.
---
A "PUT-UP JOB."
The hard luck hoodoo is a cruel
monster when he gets on the track of
an innocent. man.
Now, there's a cnfle in mind whe1'e
one J. A. Kennedy, out of employ­
ment and !'criollsly seeking for some­
thing to keep his idle hands ont or
mischief-for it is �mid that sntall
�till finds somcthinJ{ ior idle hand
to do-hH� wire been brought under
suspicioll as a violator of the pro­
hibition law in SHVHl1nah during t.he
past. two weeks. In each instance
the conditions were So similar that un
intere ting story might be construed
around the question of circumstant.ial
evidence, First. Mr, Kennedy was
found standing upon the rcar plat­
form of a passenger train operating
between Savannah and Jacksonville.
On the same platform reposed anum.
bel' of suit ca es which were found
,upon search t.o ('ontain� JiquoJ". The
officers discharged Mr. Kennedy after
be had disclaimed alI'interest in the
8uit cases a'nd 3ny knowledge as to the
whyness of their PI' senee there. A
week later Mr. Kennedy was again
found standing upon the rear plat.
:Conn of a passenger train about
ready to move out from Savannah,
and surrounding him were other suit
!Cases containing more wet gOOdS.
Again Mr. Kennedy was vehement in
his protestations of innocence, but.
the officers laughed at him. He i.
still in jail.
And that is what we call hard luck.
Mr. Kennedy cal1s it worse. Hi:'
declares somebody has put up a joL
On him, an innocent man, He wa�
Jrtill seeking work when the offi<'cn
found him among the suit cases. HE
did not know anything about thm.
their contents, nor ownership. I-lt
JIlay not need to look further fOl' em
ployment: The courts, if they de
their duty, will give nim .. j<lb. At
THE TRAIL'S END.
DEATH OF AN INFANT.
James Lynwood Anderson, aged
fonr months and fOlll' days, Son .of
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson, after
an illness of n fcw duys, wus trans·
planted from eurth to heaven on the
26th day of Murch, 1922.
Ram('�.
HAt lust J've located one of tho e
old·fashioned five.cent igars."
H\\lhcre'd you find it7"
"Hidden behind a two-bit In�el."
-American Legion Weekly.
Our little one is gone to rest,
To live with God for vel' blest
He's resting S<l(c in Jesus' love,
Bow happy he must be.
We trust to meet our little babe FOR- RENT-Three-room apnrtment:
suitable for light housekeeping. Ap.
ply to Mrs. L. IV. ARMSTRONG,
South Main street.
, above.
• PARENTS.
.Aad remomber-lheJ.,;'­
eat lirwt eoat, th. low••t
upk.eep and the hiSbee'
reaa/e value of any motor
oar e.,..,. buill.
.,
"'r··
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Equipped with Electric Starting
and Lighting System, demount­
able rims, extra rim and non­
skid tires all awund-the Ford
Sedan at $645 is the greatest
motor car value ever produced
-an enclosed car of comfort,
convenience and beauty. Reas­
onably prompt delivery. Terms
if desired.
S. W. LEWIS
AUTHORIZED DEALER
Statesboro. Ga.
Total -------------------- $657'914.83
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF BE CONDITION OF
Sea Island 1Jank
PAST FOUR YEARS.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Hot Springs, Ark., Mny 21.-The
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
through the general conference, han.
ored five of its leaders here today by
making them bishops, and bowed in
reverent memory of five bishops who
died during the last four years
Using the ancient Angelican ritual,
the College of Bishops, led by Bishop
Warren A. Candler, of Atl6ila, ;,:CII­
ior member, performed th� cere.
monies by which James E. Dickey, of
Griffin, Ga.; W. B: Beauchamp, Nash­
ville, Tenn.; Sam R. Hay, Houston,
Texas; Hoyt M. Dobbs, Anniston.
Ala., and Hiram A. Bonz, Dullus,
Texns, were ordained in the highcst
offices within the bestowal of the
church. Scarcely twenty minutes
elapsed from the time Bishop Candler
spoke the words of the ritual until
the last of the five men had joined
hands in the clasp of ordination.
The n w bishops were elected by
the conference last week, and with
the exception) of Bishop Dickey, all
have been assigned stations in the
Foreign missionary field.
,
In his charge, Bishop Candler told
the bishops that they entered ollice at
a time when, as never before, they
were ;needed in the world. He urged
them to carry to all pa rt.s of the uni­
verse "the sword of the spir-it, which
i. the word of God."
Th memorial services for deceased
were held this afternoon with Bishops
CAndler and William Murrah of Mem­
phis in chn rge. Thes bishops have
died within the last triennium: Jos.
ph H. Key, Elijah E. Hoss, Henry
C .MolTson, Walter R. Lambuth a"nd
James H. McCoy. Eulogies by the
colleagues of the five men were rend
and their life works were reviewed.
.At. the conclusion of the services,
"Neal'cr, My God, to Thee" was sung
and the benediction was pronounced
by Bishop ]\l,u rrah.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 19. 1922.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $417,868.89
Demand loans _ _ 35,213.91
Bonds and stocks _ _ 25,760.00
Liberty Bonds _ _ _ 35,260.00
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 37,000.00
Other real estate _ _ 2,6,991.50
Cash in vault and deposited with reserved agents______ 79,840.53
LIADILITIES
Capital stock $ 60,000.00
Surplus _ _ _ _ 60,000.00
Undivided profits _ 29,510.10
Deposits 4�5,'!04.73
Bills payable ------------ 1_0_3,_0_0_0_.0_0
Total ------------------------ $667,914.83
BLACK TREAD TIRES
W.it.li NewFeatures
CORD·ROAD KINC·PARAOON
(f:ABRIC) (FABRIC)
Supreme in APpearance. Mi1ease. and
Non-Skid Securi�
E. s. LEWIS, Statesboro
T. L. MOORE. Re .. ister
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. J. A. Hooten, of Greenwood.
S. C" will preaeh next Sunday ut
the Presbyterian chul'ch, in the morn.
ing at. 11 :30 and evening at 8 :30.
..
Hot. Weather Clothes
ARETHEORDEROFTHEDAYFOR
MEN WHO DESIRE COMFORT
you never saw a more varied selection of fine hot weath_
er Clothes thllon we have now; YOU nevet> saw better
qualities or better values.
Genuine yarn-dyed, hand-tailured Palm 'Beach Suits; Wool Gab­
ai-dine Suits in white and cream; all /Vool Tropical Worsted Suits
in light and dark colors; genuine l10hair Suits, latest pallerns.
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.'
7 South Main Street THE MEN',s' SHOP Statesboro, Ga.
,.
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Blitch-Parrish. Company
+
•
, I
���sto;eb:dugc���anb;, �nuts�i�O e�l�ae� RHIGIOUS BIGOTS SOU J HERN MHHOOISTS
�:��li:�O��!��;�:��I:f:����n�::���! ASSAUlT MINISHR CHOOSE FIVE BISHOPS
go inside when he looks for work. I
--- . _
MASKED MEN T�KE HOLINESS WILL TAKE PLACES OF NUMBER
TAXING THE ABSENTEES. PREACHER OU r AND ADMIN-
WHO HAVE DIED DURING THE IISTER BEATING.
Who Needs
I
MONEY?
WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED CORRESPONDENTS OF
GEORGE M. FORMAN & CO., OF CHICAGO, TO NE­
GOTIATE LOANS ON FARM LANDS IN
Bulloch and Emanuel Counties
WE NOW OFFER
,
$500,000 for Immediate Acceptance
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED. REASONABLE RATES,
PROMPT ACTION. NO APPPLICATION ACCEPTED
FOR LESS THAN $1,500.00.
WRITE US WHAT PROPERTY YOU OWN AND
HOW MUCH MONEY YOU WANT AND WE WILL
COME TO SEE YOU. ALWAYS STATE WHAT ROAD
YOU LIVE ON AND iDlSTANCE ANq DIRECTION)
FROM NEAREST TOWN.
Herrington ®, Durden
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Nos. 16 and 17 Bank of Emanuel Building
SWAINSBORO, GEORGIA
•
"
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:t NEW COMPOUND DEALS DEATH TO THE.. BOLL WEEVILS +* Confidence that the Awful Menace to the Prosperity of ++*+ The South Can be Averted.�I- Weevilnip is a compound of Molasses and Arsenate.
:j: This is the poisonous mixture recommended by the best *++ Entomologists for the destruction of the Boll WeevIl.
+-I- Nothing is detracted. Added to It, however, are other
+++ ingredients that make it attractive to the Boll Weevil, :�greatly increasing its efficiency. It �s not expensive. It +
++ requires no machinery. It does not InJurc the plant. It +
+ is easily and quickly applied. t
+ For particulars call or write T. G. HARRIS, Wood-I +
t cliff, Ga., who is agent for Screven and Bulloch counties. �:
t (25may4tp). +1-.+++++++'1-+++.1-+++++++++++++++++++++-1 'lui' H-+
WEE.1I1LNIP
IH-+++++';'+++-l-+'l-+':'++'l-++':--l;.++.:-+.j-ol.++++++++++t
I Reduced Round Trip fares i
* for Summer Travel i
:I: TO MOUNTAIN, LAKE AND SEASHORE IN THE *
+ NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OR WEST.
I:t: Tybee, "Where Ocean Breezes Blow," also Brunswick,
i Ga.,
Atlantic Beach, Pablo Beach,_ MaypOl�, Jackson­
ville, Panama City, Fla., on the Sout� AtlantI.c C�t. *New York Boston, Baltimore, Phlladelphlt an New +' England reso;ts, also diverse route far�s to New ,ork +:I: and Boston, via Savannah and Stea.mshlp. These fares, �
+ include meals and berth aboard ship. .
tSeason and week-end fares to sea,shore, .Iake andmountain resorts in the southeast and to al! parts of. the
United States and Canada. These substantial reductIOns :t
: in passenger fares wil} enable you to o;avel cheaper than +
you have in the past SIX years. .
ing car, parlor car and steamship accommoda.tlOns, ask +
: th;;;;;;��e;t:ihGeOr9i� Railway *
.
'f' : THE RIGHT WAY i
,'. _
; �.-. I I I" J J I I I I tf I I I I I I I t I I I t J I • I II II I U_M
.j.
..
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Slats' Diary
;-----------�----.I one of us at this meeting at States­
I
bora, Ga., on May 30th, 1922.
J. H. VAUGHN, Pres.
(By Ross Farquhar.)
'======"'-�----:--:� I The program is as follows:FlidaY'7M;-tuk me to the
Den-,
MORNING.
tist this evning af ter skoal haveing Meeting culled to order at 10 :30.
him to fill up 1 of Song, America.
my ole teeth witch' Invocation.
was slitely decade. I Welcome a<1�ress-J. Morgan Hell­
Be kep a telling' drix, Statesboro.
me to open my I Response - H. P. Kioklighter,
Mouth up wider Glennville.
and wider and fine- I Selection pf committees-President
Iy I gess rna got and Vice-President.
skared and she sst
I
Address, "The Rural Carrier's Rc­
him if he cuddent lation to tho Public as a Government
fill it by standing Represent.ative" .. F. R. Hardisty,
on the Outside. I Postmaster, Statesboro.
am dredding Sat- i Service Problems-Leader to be
urday witcb is to- designated.
morrow nite be-I Membership opportunity.cause we are go- Bnrbecue dinner.ing a Visitin� , AFTERNOON.
Sunday and thut Reports of committeen.
means I got to I Address - Col. Leroy Cowart,
take a bath unless rna Jcrgets it witch Statesboro.
oint bearly Possible I f'ear. I Electio� of officers,. selection of
Sntut'duy-\Ve was down town a next me tmg place, adjournment.
looking in the stores and rna sed to I
pa I am going in and try that peur: D. C. FINCH.
of shoes in the window. Pa sed you'D. C. Finch, aged about 65 years,
aint enny such stuff', She sed I am died Saturday morning at his home in
to. Pa red you u in t ncethcr. She the Lockhart distrct near Rocky Ford.
said why u in t I, & pu sed I am not Interment was in the Finch burying
�====================;;:;======;;;g.oing to have you make such a show ground :Monday afternoon following �of yureself on a Sat. nlte. services at auk Grove church, near
Sunday-Went to visit Unkel Hen. his home, whieh was conducted by
J think pa issent very crazy over Rev. H. S. McCall.
him he is so Stingy. Pa says he is Deceased was aile of the best
so close he stops his clock a'> Satur- known characters i:t; the county. For
day nite so as the works wont ha lf more than thirty year. he had been
to' wirk over Sunday und the Clock engaged in merchandising und farm.
will last longer. ing in both of which he was highly
Monday-Had to give a currant successful. He was one of the
event in skool and J give that. ] all strongest men) financially in the coun­
about huvcing suc-h a Time getting ty, and filled a large place in the
food and close into Austray Hun- business of his community.
gry. Pn says they have all most us
much trubble "ctting food into YU-I WANTED. BEEF CATTLE. 'rh b I I r' "I' Wo,ne'l !Ire to hold the pursel J'uve (ec( so. pioneer If IS.
I'ope as they do get.ting dlink into ,Anyone hnvlnl! f�t cattle f�r 80 e, b t st,.,"lgs of '110"0 tll!ln II "ozen vl'llage.' ('I WIll do well to get In touch With tht �OUJ'I women are to e <;.ommcmOJ'H - uthe Ul1lted 4tatcs. I undersigned. Write or wire 1:1e. ed by a mngnificnnt memorial foun- of Michigun as n result of the lec-Tuesday-Run a errant for a ole R. F. FINDLEY, tain in St. Louis. tions just held.Lady and when she ut me to �ke �R�'m�a�r�.�t�n�)�����P�U:�:":k�i.�n���.������������������������������fa nickel 1 sed. No mam J dont wantpay fol' doing u kind act, She is poor
and takes in \Vnshing to wirk her
dauters way threw a female Semi.
tary.
WednesdaY-Ma suys I shuddent,
ought to get Angry or mad at are'
teecher and that she is the best frend Ius kids has got. Shux I wish rna
wood half to put up with her frend-I
ship for !l wile. J gess she wood lem I
a few things.
Thursday-This was rna and pa's
wedding Anniversry and rna sed I
I:ess I will kill the brown hen and
roast her. Pa sed I woodent do that,
she wassent livcing when it occurred.
It aint just rite.
MISS MARY LOUISE SCARBORO.
Waynesboro, May 22, 1922.
To Every Rural Letter Carrier ill the
First District:
You are hereby notified, request.
ed Hnd commanded, by all the ap·
peals of brotherly intercst and fol­
lowship, for this one day of all the
l"'nr to cast all other plans uside and
be and appear early on the morning
of May 30th, N"tional Memorial Day,
at Lake View pavilion, Statesboro,
Ga., to meet, greet and learn the
faces names and voices of the boys
of this Fil'st district, who, every
mOl'ning of the 308 service days of
the year are performing th·e. sam(:
service for Uncle Sam, under the
same conditions and experience-so
'rhis is un opportunity to learn and
Pl'of"it by swapping the lessons learn.
ed from these experiences. But be­
sides all this we are assured by the
'
Statesboro boys, who cordially and
royally entert.ained us last year, that
t.hey are ,going to su l'pUSS it this year�
'I'hel'e will be public speaking, bath­
ing, dancing and regulnr old·time pie­
nic, Barbecue dinner will be serve'd
and cold lemonade will be at your
command throughout the day.
.
Brother carriers, let's make this
the best convention that we have eVer
had and this will be possible only by
the intereSt and !\tto:ndance of ·eud.
•
Your money refunded if a
finer or more uniform flour
ever entered your pantry.
Trade Where It Benefits
:Your Community
WHEN YOU SEND MONEY A WA'Y FROM HOME FO'R
GROCERIES, YOU ARE SIMIPLY BENEFITTING SOME
OTHER COMMUNTY AT THE EXPENSE OF YOUR
OWN.
When you patronize peddlers that money
will never do your locality any further good
BUT EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND WITH YOUR LOC­
AL R,ETAIL GROCERS DIRECTLY OR'INDIRECTUY
HELPS TO PAY RENTS, TAXES, W AGES, BUILD
CHURCHES, 4ND IMPROVE YOUR COMMUNITY.
Keep as many of your dollars as possible
circulating within your community. and
your community will prosper that much
more, property values will rise faster, and
your own burdens will decrease.
TRADE AT HOME, WHERE IT BENEFITS YOUR COM­
MUNITY, AND WHERE, EVERYTHING CONSIDERED,
YOU REALLY GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY
IN VALUE'AND SERVICE.
We take this means to express OUI' appre­
ciation in he hope that you will come to
appreciate their service to you.
Very sincerely yours,
.htered UI secono-cluss matter Murcb
211, 19UO, at the p<Jdtoffiee at States-
boro, lI8 .. under tile Act of Con- (Letter to the Editor Toledo Blade) Pelham, Ga., May 23.-:-\11 effortsltTess Miuch 8. }\i7l1. Editor Blade: ] am entirely in of the sheriff, town marshal and cit.===============-I sympathy with "Mif itnn t Christian," izens to discover the identity of theBEAMS AND MOTES. who favors a law to fine all who do
not attend church on Sunday, ] am three musked men who Sunday arc
a Christian and taxpayer and I think alleged to have fto!:gr-d the Rev. Mr.
such a law would greatly reduce taxes Temple, a Holiness pastor, who hasand add greatly to the church collec-
tions, So that. the latter would not hr:cn conducting n:l'f:t''igs here f'or
Jall so hcuvily on the few of us that several weeks, had proved unavailing
attend church, Churchman. Tuesday, it was reported.
There's meat in the proposition. Just before dawn the minister was
In China it is said to be the custom awakened by three men who com­
to employ a physician to keep one in ma ndej] that he dress and leave hi
health. His pay is cut off when his tent, he said. On leaving he said he
pntron falls ill. The plan insures was seized by the men and taken a
faithful and energetic attention to short distanCe from the settlement
duty, instead of inducement to p to- and thrown across a log, where he
tracted illness as under the American was severely b aten, according to his
method. report.
The proposition of "Churchman" From the back of his neck to his
to support the chur hes by fines and knees the minister was beaten blue
forfeitures has its very apparent and Iacerru.ions caused by the whips
features of fairness, The worker on /litcraHY cover-ed his body, examina­the train is not required to pRy.farej Lions showed, \�ith a pistol p?i�1tedthen no more should the fai thf'ul at the back of his head th rmmster
churchman who lends his presence was told that if he prnyed he would
and leads in the church work, be re- be shot to death, he said.
quired to furnish the finances, pr r- A f'ter being beaten until he had
haps. The fellow who delights in almost lost consciousness, the minis.
staying out of the congregation, if tel' said he was taken out and tied to
it is worth anything to him from the a tree and left. It was not until
standpoint of pleasuro or profit, might after dawn that he was discovered
be brought to see the justice of ex- by farmers of the community and
pressing in cash the exact value to taken to a house.
him of relief from church duties. It Marshal J. M. Hudgins, of Pelham,
is a proposition which would cut two and the sheriff of Mitchell county
\.\'AY'S, �ybc: The congrc�gntiolls organized posses.
might be cnlargod by those who (Ie- The beating and orders to leave,
sire to escape the urxa tion and the reported by Mr, Temple, are the sec.
finances of the church enlnrged by ond time n Holiness minister has re­
t.ho�e who think t.h privilege or ceived li}{e t.reatment in this com.
church absence is wOl'th the price, munit.y, Some time ago D. A. \\Tn_
tel's, with his wife and family, wns
ordered to leave his tent, and, when
he refused to do so, his tent was
burned from over Ids head while vol·
leys of shots were fired into the
w. H. GO'}''} CO.lI WholesaleGrocers
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most sanitary manner.
"r:e invite YOUr natrnnnge and guarantee satisfactory service.
BEASLEY'S DA'RV
Phone No. 3013
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager .
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.
• •
In the Biscuits-
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Afte,· a11l illness extending over al­
mosl four months, Miss Mary Louise
Seurbo,'o, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Scarboro, died Saturday after- .
(25may4.tc) noon at the home On Jones avenue.��==����������������::::::::::::::::�: I Interment Was in East Side cemetery :Sunday afternoon. following services I,
at the Bapti"t Church, conducted by !
Rev. T. M. Christian, of the Metho­
dist church, in the absence of the
pastol',
Miss Scarboro was a most attrac·
tive ano lovable young woman, and
her Jeat.h is mourned by a. Ia.rge ciJ'·1c1e of friends throughout the coun­
ty. Having t!!ught in the count,·y
Ischools for a time, !illC made friendsof all with whom she came in touch.Besiues her parent.s she is survived
by one sister, Miss Julia
scaJ'boro'lher grandparents and many othel' rel­atives.
RURAL GARRlfRS TO I
MffT IN STATfSBORO
RINGLEADER
You will undoubtedly find
the reason why these
flours are called "REPEAT'
and "RINGLEADER"
IIIIIIIMIII_
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPAN�
Statesboro. Georgia
Wholesale Distributors
•
REPEAT·
<SELF RlSINC>
','
(PLAIN)
SPARKS MILLING CO.,
MAKERS SINCE 1855
TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA
',� 0'
PAGE SiX
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
START your chicks right and get earlylayers next winter. Proper feed an
care will do it. But it will take some.
thing better than a grain ratiCiI1 because
grains lack minerals and proteins needed
to grow big bones and strong bodies.
THE PURINA SYSTEM
of feeding guarantees double development
during the fi"t six weeks or money back.
'Vith Purina Poultry Chows you can give
your hicks a double-quick st3rt, go inane
whole season in egg production and make :\
r�al record this year.
Set us belore Jour ebleb
Ire I doy older.
���+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�-,
',;,
Announcementt
We wish to announce to our friends and
customers that effective May 1st, our Shoe
and Harness work will be strictly cash.
Than�ing you for your past patornage,
a 1d we �lll be glad to serve you if you need
our serVICes.
If you need anything in the harness line
do_n't buy till you examine my stock and my
prIces: Buggy harness $12.50 up. Wagon
harness $8.00.
J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACT'RY:
33 West Main St. Telephone 400 ""
, +
•.:.4_1.' I 1,1,,1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I+r+A
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS.
We have a new loan connection that is prepared to
.
furnish us plenty of m�ney: Our rates are very reason­able and prompt attenolon IS guaranteed. Our inspector
Jives in Augusta and will inspect your property without
delay. See us when in need.
-
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
For Letter. of Administration.
.(}EORGIA-Bulloch County.
G. T. Waters having applied 1'<>1'
permane1'lt letters of administration
upon the' estate of G. W. Waters.
d •.eeased, notice is herel5y.given that
aaid application will be hear.d at my
offiee on the first Monday In June.
�922. . _ ..
This May 9th. 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For Letters of Adminiatration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
F. S. Smith having applied for let­
tera of admi'n'istration de bonis non
upon the esJate of A. S. Smith. late
of saId county, deceased, notice if!
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
!>londay in June 1922.
Tbis May 9th: 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
AN INVESTMENT IN PUBLIC
HEALTH.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1922 "
'f'
Money expendf'd in Public Health
by Lhis State represents ODe or the
h at, Ie not the best investment th€"
Stale call make. The Stale Board of
Huul th untler the Stale Commissioner
or Health, Doctor T. F\ Abercrombie.
through tbo various divisions, Is tiDing
u large und Important work for Lhe
I Slute of Georgia.The Slale SanltoriuUl for Tubercu­losis is a division ot the State Board
I
or Health and in this purtfculur in­
st.i tut.lon your Boa.rd of Heullh is doing
aU 10 Its [low"," to eulve the great
I
nrobtem of curing Tubereulusta. It Is
teaching her people how to take euee
ot themselves and how t:o savo the
�Llt.ure generaMoDB tram tbls sceurge
Tubereulosta 181 practically alway�
conlracted 10 childhood. That Is to
say, the InteoUon or entrnuea or tbe
germ into the bod'y occurs in ehtld­
hood. The development or the disease
may not take place unlll tater In life
ami the result from overwork. illte�:
per-a nee in alcobot, exerclse, or soctal
function. Crowding an adol'oscent
boyar girl In schoot, aomettmaa re­
suus In kindling n hlldhood tnrecuon
into an actva Tuberculosis. The in­
feottoua dlHoasoa in chtldhnod, meastoa,
whooping' cough, scnrtet lever, griPlle,
may be the factor causing lho devel­
opment or the aeLivo disease.
The mosl dangerous poriod, 80 tar
UR taldng the disease, Is bofore tile
age at 15. This Is not to be con!:ltrtled
as a statement that the Infection
may not Occur In aflult life, hut oy fur
tho majority of inFections lalte plfll18
In the first, fifteen years of life. It 18
also a fact thal exposure to Tuhercu­
tosla In adull life la loss likely lo re.
BUJt In Infection lhan tn childhOOd
and infancy.
The hest protection agalnRt Infec­
tion Is a strong reSistance, which does
nol necessurlly menn strong mus(lles,
hut healthy Funcllolling of nil the or­
gans of the hody. A (:Iean, regular
life, with Illoderale exercise; a clean
healthy hody makes for th Is 11I'oper
fUll tioning and slrons-cr reslstnncc to
dl!iea�e at nil sorts. A body wealw1'lcd
by oxces�cs of any sort, by disregard
of proper !lathing, proper exerclfie,
pralleI' oallng, hy had moral habits,
100 IIltle Rleel1. Is n body "tready liable
to enLrance of tubercle bacilli and alit.
01' diHcnse·cnuslng germs.
Should you he one of those per·
!iOIlS who has all'ondy been infected
with tubercle bacilli as a result of
IglJorll.nce or disregard of hygienic
laws, 01' of false coullsel, you shoulrl
at once set ahout to ropair the damage
already don. The way to go about
this Is to consul youI' physician and
tuke his advice at once, He will prob­
ably advise you to take Sanatorium
treatment at once. Jr you hAV':' been
pt'onounced tuberculolls, make appllca·
lion immodlately to a good Ttlberctl­
IO!iis Sanalorium and enter there al
the first opportunity. Do not delay
longer than necessary. Time here
means lite Ot' dealh. Tuberculosis Is
curable in direct raUo to lhe earllncfts
or diagnosis and treall'uBnt.
Taking Ilntent medicines only loses
timB. l ulenl medicines, cod liver 011,
If,lxtul'(,9, lind serums do not cure
Tuberculosis. AIL advertised cures ror
11'UIJI�I'CUioSIS
are a,d vertlsed and sold
to improve thl' llQcket of. the manu·
r:\(� ul't!r, not to cure the pntient.
The State of Georgia has establish.
ed a Sanatorium where you can be
cured. You need not leave lhe Em·
pire Stale ot the Soulh lo be cured.
The State bears l�e largest �art of
lhe rlnnncial hurden. The charge tor
board and u'eatment. Is less than bait
the actual cost to the State. And it
you arB not able to pay, the Stale
will pay all costs. You should pay
your shaI'e In order thal the Slate
Sanatorium may care tor a larger
nUlUber of people who would not be
aule to lake' treat merit at all on ac·
count of lacle ot funus.
Buck your Stale hy keeping pbyslc·
ally lit yourself. Hel[) keep olhers
well. Help those persons In our Com·
monwealth who CllllDot pay for their
treatment. Help the State Tubercu­
losis SanatoriuUl, by your own iuler'
est and by 1(Celllng the Legislature In­
terested to lhe extent of allprollriating
sufrlclent funds La care properly tor
a larger T1umller at surferers from Tu·
hel'culoS(ls.
Rem·:mber, the Sta.te whose peoille
a.re happiest and most lJrOS[lerOUS, is
thd Statl� WhORe peOlJle are the heal­
thiest. Do your bit and do it now, ill
lhls Investment in public health,
TUBERCULOSIS NOTES.
The den." rate 10 luberculosts Is de­
creasing in lbe United Stales. but Is
still much too hi.gh. Much need:) to
be done-Georgia needs a larger and
more modern Sanatorium-and uadly
needs a Saaator-iunl for negroes. The
State Board ot Health has -.:uch yAar
recommended that these two improve·
ments be made-they are urgently nec­
esssary.
The public should make Inslsteot de·
waod UPOll the coming Legislature tor
the erection at a larger Sanatorium tor
whites with provision tor treatment of
negro tubercular patients. li"orty-tl ve
per cent or more of Georgia's popula·
tion is negroes, and they sutter with
and sprea.d tuberculosis to a greater
liegree than the while race, Any anti·
�ubercuolsis program which does not
take Into serious consideration the ne­
gro tuberculate is d'oomed to failure
at its lnception.
Tubercutosls Is not loherlled. Thl.
Is a disease that Is caused by Infeclion
with a speclrlc germ which always
comes from another case ot tuberculo­
als.
ChUdhood I. lhe usual time of We
when tuberculosis is contracted-but
one may not break down with the dis­
ease uuUI later life.
No slale cao lhrlve while Its cili.
zens waste their resources at health,
bodily energy, tillle and hrain power,
UJly me,ra thau a nallon may prosper
that wnstes Its natll!'a 1 resOllrces. Ap­
ply to the Georgia Slale SOlll'd o[
Health for llamphleis ane! other infor.
mutIon. Ask lhem any question alo�
these lines.
NO WAR TAX
Effective May 8, 1922, the Excise Tax on United States Tires for
passenger cars, both casings and tubes is absorbed by the makers
and is not added to the selling price. United States Rubber Co.
�� �
ForTen DoDars and Ninety
cenu-�uJOxJ�Usoo
liE
30 x 3Y2 tire situation
oday is just this- .
The man who buys an
useD at $10.90 is justi.
fied in beUeving that his money is
going farther in tire value than it
eve?' has gone or could go before.
Naturally he appreciates the qual.
ity of useo. That was established
long ago.
It is still fresh in his mind that
USeD led the national market
into the $10.90 price range.
* * *
The makers ofU. S. Tires
always intended the 30 x
3Y2 USeD to be the high.
est value in its field.
At$10.90 itcreates
\
a new classification
0/ money's worth.
JOxJ�
usco
$IO�
CNo War-1il,.x
chargee(
���L'h'�'hh�.hh'h�h.hh'h'hh"'�""'.'h'�"��"'��'��'
Where IN-ANO·OUT FILLING STATION Statesboro
W. C. AKINS a: SON, Stat';'boro•.Ga.
'
J. W. ROBERTSON. Br....,et. Ga.
T. L. MOORE, Re.ister, Ga.
Ga.
you can
buy
U. S.TiTes:
Sale Under Power iDi Security Deed, WANTED. HIDES-l am In the mar­
ket for cow hides and will oay the
highest market pri,,.,,.. See me be.
fore you selL O. P. BARKER. at
Barker's store on East Main St.
(�Omar4tp)
EXCEPTIONAL opportunity tor one
man each state, who has $100 to ilr
vest; appoin.t one man each town'
�ill earn you $500 each month;
Just say "show me." Magic: Metal
Co" Atlanta. Ga. (20apr7te)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of tl.. e power
and authority conferred upon the
undersignod by E. H. Robe,'tson in
that certahl deed to secure debt dated
July 25, 1918, and recorded in the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county. Ga" in deed
book No. 54, p.:;es 464-465, the un­
dersigned will offer for sal. to the
highest bidder for cash. before the
court house door of Bulloch oounty,
between the legal hours of sale. on
the first Tuesday in June 1922, the
following property:
'fhat tract, lot or parcel of lard
containing five hund"cd and twenty­
five (525) acres. more or less. bound­
ed on lhe 110rth by lands now 01'
lately of Daniel Bland. R Hagin and
Ben Suggs; on the east by the right
of way of the Savannah & States­
boro Railway Compa'n'y; on the south
by lands now or lately of R. H. Cone;
On the west by lands now Or lately
of Lindy Cone and R. Nichols. ex­
cept that there shall be reserved from
said sale the followinlr tract of land
which on December 30, 1920. the un_
dersigned reconveyed to the said E.
H. Robertson: All that certain lot.
plot or tract of land and premises
situate. lying and bein", in the 47th
district G. M. of Bulloch county. Ga"
containing three hundred and four­
teen (314) acres, more or less, as
per a plat of said land made Novem­
ber 19, 1920. by R H. Cone. sur­
veyor, and recorded in deed book No.
62 at page 864 in the office of the
clerk of the superior court of Bul­
loch cou'n·ty. Ga .. the said land hav­
ing the following boundarico:. as per
said plat: On the north by lands of
Suggs estate and R. L Hagan; east
by lands of E. H. Roberts()n and C.
G. Peebles; south by land. of R. H.
Cone and B. L. Robertson; west by
lands of Lindy Cone and J. B. Jon.,s;
the said plat being hereby referred
to and made a part of the descrip­
tion of said tract of land. The tract
of land to be sold. therefore, contains
two hundred and eleven (211) acres,
more Or less.
Also, that certain other tract. lot
or purcel of land containing o·n.e hun­
dred (100) acres and bounded on the
north by lands now Or lately of J. D.
Stl'lckland; cast by lands noW' or
lately of P. C. Richardson'
south and west by lands now 0;
lately of B. J. Suggs, being the same
propCl'ty conveyed to E. L. Robert­
son, Jr .. by the certain deed dated
JUly 1. 1913, aOld recorded in book
41, page 604. of the record;' in the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Georgia.
All of said land being located in
IBulloch county. Geo)'gia.Terms of sale to be cash, llurchusel'
to pay fol' revenue stamps to bo
a1'-1fixed to deed.This the 1st day of May. 1922.GORDON-SMART COMPANYBy Riel'lle Gordon. its P"esid';n't
Attorney in fact for E. H. Robertson:
(llmay4tc)
Come to·
ExcurSion
Fares Via
CentralofGeotgia Railway"
THE RIGHT WAY
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
I can now close Farm Loans promptly, you can secure a
�ve and tel!--year loan that can be paid up on interest pay­
Ing date Without any bonus. Why make a five-year loan
and have the expense or renewal when you can secure a
ten year loan. 'The oldest Loan Company. I have the con­
vement figures.
Should you des'ire the five-year loan I make them.
CH.AS. PIGUE
COLLECTIONS. AND .LOANS ESPECIAllY
,(16martf) •
�'requent phYSical "n"pection Is til I FOR SALE--Porto. Rico potato!Jest torm or bllsiness insurance. Ha,' plants, .gpvcrnf'!lcnt Inspected, nowa rel1utable physician look you ov ready for dehvery. �RS. n. LEE
once or twice a year.
o. MOORE. (20apr3tc)
..
,
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� THE CONDITION OF THE t
± +*
* Farmers State Bank 01-
:j: 'Register. Georgia t
AT THE CLOSE <;IF BUSINESS. MAY 10TH, 1922.
IRESOURCESBills receivable __ --y----- $88,707.92Furniture and fixtures _ 900.00
Stocks and bonds 1,700.00
Collectinns in transit _ _ 40.00
Cash on hand and deposited with reserve bank; 11,749.39
Overdraft ,_______________________________ NONE
Total ------------ $53,097.81
LIABILITIES .
Capi.�l stock paid in _ ---- $15,000.00
Undivided profits _ � 2,445.45
g:�i�::: �hecks :-�-=============================== 27,6��:��
Bill. payable _ _ _ 8;000.00
Total ---------- $53,097.81
JOHN B. GODBEE, Cashier
k-++++++++++++++++++++ 1 I 1 1 1'1,1, H-+oI 1 1 1 I 1 ++'4
,.I�
•
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EXECUTOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bultol'h County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary granted at the May term.
1922, the undersigned as executor of
the will of Thomas Parrish. deceased.
will sell before thc court house door
in said county, on the first Tuesday
in June. 1922. within the legal hours
of sale, the following descr.ibed prop.
erty belongin", to said estate:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
45th district. G. M. of Bulloch county,
Ga., containing 27 acres, more or
less. and being bounded north, east,
south and west by lands of Linton
Williams.
.
Tenns of sale. cash, purchaser to
pay for deeds and revenue stamps,
Tbis May 10, 1922.
CHAS. L. NEVILS, Executor.
For Di.mi•• ioD From CuardiaDahip.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. Cuyler Waters. guardian of the
person and' property of Mrs. Mollie
Waters, havi1l1l: applied for dismission
from $l:oid guardianship, notice is here­
be give" that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in Jnne. 1922.
This May 9th. 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL ANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Heney B. Kennedy. administrator
Iof the estate of Minnie P. Kennedy,deceased, having applied for leave tosell certain lands belonging to snidestate. Ol<ltice is hereby given that
. said application will be heord at my
loffice On the first Monduy in June,
1922.
This May 9th, 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
For Letters of Oi.million.
For Letters of Admini.tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
G. T. Waters "'Il<1 N. M. Flake hav­
ing applied for permanent letters of
administration de bonis non and cum
testamento annexo on the estate of
Mrs. Pharisee Waters, late of said
county, deccAsed, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in June, 1922.
This May 9th, 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count".
E. G. Wilson, administrator of the
estate of H. H. Wilson, having ap.­
plied for dismission from said ad­
ministration, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first lIIonday in June.
1922.
This May 9th, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
STATESBORO COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Phone 34 J. L. Brow.. , Mlr.
•
The three C 'Cnllih" drinlu get
their £lavon from the delicate fruit
oil. prelled from the frclh outer
.liD, of oranges, lemolla or Simes,
to "hich are added jui<!elJfrom thele
fruita, cane 6ugar, U. S. ccnlfied
food color, carbonated "atcr. and
ritric acid-the natural .cHl .of,
orangr-I, lemon. and limel.
FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock
eggs, $1.50 for 15. ,These are the
laying kind. VIRGIL P. BREWER,
Oliver. Ga. (9mar4tp)
o,��-
CRUSH
Delicious because
made from the finest
and purest ingredi­
ents obtainable. Tre­
Inendous volume
alone makes the price
so low. Be sure the
genuIne IS served to
you. Sold in bottles,
and also at fountains.
5c
Lrme·CRUSH
UiWn.CRUSB
Dislribultd exclusively by
St.atea'boro Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Statesboro, Ga.
GOOD ROADS
MEAN BETTER
MARKETS
Georgians ore beginning to realize
that one of the surest ways to bring a
return of prosperity 10 this state is to
establish the system of good ronda laid
out by the State Highway Department,
which will assure them better market.
108 j�cilitics for their diversified crops.
So Iong as bad roads make the near.
elt market a day's journcy ewny, our
farmers will bo eluvee to the cue crop
eyatem. With good ronda, good mar­
kets will be brought wlthin n few hour)';
of every farmer und will enable him 1.0
produce and market crops that will
bring him money all the year- round,
lind Irec him from the credit system
which Impoverishes him.
Georgie CIIII only hope 10 qui! paying
tribute to the north and west when shu
wakes up, us those sections have done,
to the valuo of good rOAds lind good
sohools to the rural community. MiI�
lions of dollure �o out of this slale
each ycnr to purchase food st ufTs that
cun be grown ri;;ht IIPl'c in super.abun­
dance, but lI11r farnH'rs lack Ille inccll­
tivt:' (or producing !lll'se crops because
marketing COJH.liliomJ in the I'l8l have
been tolO poor. Cood roads will change
rul this nnd keep at homo the mOIlf'Y
\Ve are PO)'inC out to {'urich the wesf.
ern pl'odul.cr of huy, grain, Dlcat prou­
ucts and couned goods.
II the farmer could realize whnl good
rond menn to his welrare, he would
enthusiastically support tho proposed
hand issue (or good I'onds, for by this
menns he will hav(' his hig.hways buill
for him by Ihe aUlomubilt owncrs of
the country wilhom Il(willg 10 pay oul
ullC emil ill uddilional taxcs. The bond
plan sim Iy takes the income from Ihl
nutompbHo license fees lind f,;llsoline
tax and ,'IIII\'..:lls it into a funr! to reo
Ijro the bUll chi, thus maldng it do 1[1
ten yenl's whut otli('rwise it would lakl
th it ty 10 accomplish.
Thinking l'itiz.cns all over the stnlt
are IUnlin� 10 the bond iSPllC 88 tIll
means for helping the farmers Whll
have been stricken by the boll weevii
pest buck 1.0 rros)J'J ity, and they IIrt
Iluppor[ieg We mCIl!iurc with cnthu
einsm.
Practicallv every civic orgeni:r.atior
in the slate La! endorsed the gooo
roads boml jssue. The Farm Burcnu
Federation president, Han. J. W. Mor·
taD, of Athells, is �nlhu8iujlicuJly JOI
it, us orc lhe maiority of the Chamben
of Commerce in tbe slate. The inler·
estinf) 1bjng ahout aU Ihis �nlhusipl;ru
for Ibe houde, bowe.er, ie the fuct dlUl
the people who will hue to pay fOI
the ronds undt!r the plan, the automo­
hilt) OWller", tire the ones most heartily
8upporl jng jt. They Telard it as �
measure of e,:onomy. They say tho Ie.
sencd wear and lear on their oar! and
the !\llvinc in gasoline conil,umplion will
amply 1�lImJ1eflsale them. The lonna
iA the man who will bene61 most from
the cood roud� and they will CO!t him
nothinl6. fur unly liuch aD amolADl oj
bundft will b,) issued ae can be retired
by the uUluJllohiJe IiCMIe fen aad the
8aeoUne tox. Mure thalli this amouDf
is pro]Jibi'ed iII tho tollll.ll�
amtilrunellit.
A CHEERFUL GIVER.
A colO1'ed reyjval waG in full blast,
and one old fellow was exhorting the
people to contribute generously.
"Look what. de Lawd's done fo' you
all, b:redren !" he ehcruted. CiGive
Him a portion of all you ha.. Give
1-1 im II tenth. A tenth belongs to the
Lawd!"
IIArnel;!" yelled 0 pCl'spring mem·
ber of the congregntio'n, overcome by
emotion. "Glory to de Lawci 1 Give
Him mo'. Give Him n. twentieth !"­
American Legion Weekly.
�
AND THE OVERHEAD.
!lAre you sure you have shown me
all the principnl purts of th,s car?
asked thu fnir prospectivo purchaser.
tCYes, lI'laJam, all the rlain ones,"
returned the dealer.
"We]} then, where is the deprecia­
tion? Tom teld me that was on.e oC
tbe biggest things about a cal'."­
American Legion Weekly.
FOR
nburn
Tan, Freckles
�=�!:a�t;:,�!e;::�:
IItaDtJycoolsaod 5OOthtsdry,
:rr:S:i��C.e.t=::v:
Bin blemishes. Makes 8k�o
t::u�lfT.t�:: 'Jdt:��:
!�II:�D��a:,rt· �� � t:i� ra!:
possible todettet.
USE
Magnolia
Balm
����ora:Pi�k�ne!rd
:'::k�cdSoU' �il:'1
dealera, Of dhect
Irom us, 'I S I..-enta,
PQ5ts-kl.
LYON MFC. CO.
.
42 So, F;fth St.
BROOIQ,YN,.N. Y.
1111111 a 11111111111111111
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PACr:. SEVElf
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I SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED PETITION FOR INCORPORATION,
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Whereas, on the 6th day of Jarru- To the Superior Court of said coun-
ar-y, 1920. E. W. Perkins mude and ty:
executed to H. E. Cartledge a deed 'I'h titi f R G N I -'_
to secure a debt of fourteen hundred
e pe , Ion 0 . . "yoI'. Lew ..
and forty-seven dollars and sixty
A. Mills, Jr. and W. H. Bedgood of
cents ($1.447.60), and the interest �h��vs�tate and county, respectfullJ
thereon a. stipulated in said deed. to First. That they desire for them-
the following tract of land, to-wit: selves, their associates nnd suee..
That certain tract Or lot of land ly- SOl'S. to be incorporated under the
ing and being in the 47th district. name and style of BROOKLET
Bulloch ccum.y, Ga .• containing sev- MOTOR COMPANY. Inc., for a
enty-eight (78) acres. more or less, period of twenty (20) years with
bounded north by l�t 13 of the H. M .. the privilege of renewal at the ez,.
Robertson sub-division, east. by lands I piration of that time.of J. W. Robertson. south b� lands. Second, That the principal om.
�f J. W. Robertson, branch bemg the and place of business of said com.
Ime; west by lands of E. W. DeLoach, pany shall be in the city of Brooklet.
reference beinz hereby made to a Bulloch county. Georgia. but pett­
�urvey and plat made by J. E. Rush- tioners desire the ri�ht to estabUlh
mg...�rveyor, dated October, 1914, branch offices elsewhere when.....
which IS hereto ';lttacbed ,!nd made.a the holders of the majority of the
part here?f, which security deed Ts stock may ac .determine.
'recorded in the office of the clerk of Third, That the capital stock of
Bulloch, �upel'lor court. Bulloch coun- said corporation shall be Two Thou­
ty. Ga., m b?ok 59, pages 562-3; a�d sand Five Hundred ($2.500.00) Dol­where". default has b�en made m Iars, divided into one hundred sha...
puyrnent .of one of the mter.est notes of $25.00 each. Petitioners dee,"
const,tuttn" a .part of the indebted- that said corporation shall have the
ness winch .thl dee? w�s grven to Tight to increase said capital stoclc
secure,. as stipulated lIl.sald �eed, the from time to time to any amounl
total. mdebtedness being $1,175.00 not exceeding Thirty-five Thousanel
principal and mterest. m the sum of ($35.000.00) Dollars. and to reduce
$136.60 (mterest having accrued :·.t from time to time the soid capital
the rate of 8 per �el�t since January stock to any amount not below Two
6, 1.922, on the principal sum and on Thousan.d Five Hundred ($2,500.00)1
I
n n Intere�t note for the sum of $94, Dollnt·s. Such increaso or 1'eductlon
due on saId date).
. to be done only whenever the holden
Now, theref�re. the smd H.
E'lof
a majority' of the stock so det_
Cartledge",bY v_'rtue. of the �ower of mine. They further deSire.
the rlrdIt
sale contamed In smd decd, 111 ?r�,cr to huvc said company receive in pa,..to collect the amo�nt due On saId 1n- ment for capital stock real and pe...
debtedn.ess m Said note. provIded., .onal property of all kinds at a valua­
nm.untmg to $1,175.00 prllle'pal and tion to be agreed upon by the salel
$96.50 tnterest to date of sale. mak- stockholders
ing t�e total of .$1,271:50, and costs Fourth, That tho object of ..Ill
of th,s proceedmg. WIB sell before corporation is pecuniary gain to It­
tbe eourt house door III Statesboro. self and its shareholders.
Ga .• between the legal. hours of .snle, Fi fth, That the busi'll<lsS is to be
00 the first Tu�sday m June, 1922. carried on as follows: (a) To Clan"J
the abOVe desc.nbed tract o! land �o on a general automobile. saleB, r-.
the hIghest
.
bIdder to satIsfy Ba,d pail' nnd garage business; te seli. _
debt, and WIll exe�ute to. the PUt- change and buy automobile •. ""rta,
chaser � deed to sa,d l�nd .'n accord- tires. oils, gnsolines. greases nnd auto­
nnce w,th the terms of sald deed to mobile accessorie. o.f every kind a�..4
seeur.e debt. hature and description; to buy • ..u
ThIS May 8th. 192�. and exchange machinery and eleetrl-H. E. CARTLEDGE. cal fixtuJ es and appliances ot everr
SHERIFF'S SALE bnd, their parts and accessories: to
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountY. operate a general battery and re-
Will b .. sold before the court houa. charging business, ond to do all aeta
door in said county. On the first l'uea- and things necessary and expedient
day in June. 1922, within the legal to operate 0 generlll sales busin...
bours of sale. tbe following described covering automobiles, tractors, track.
property leyjed on under one certain gnd other machinery a'lld appllanc..
mortgage fi fa issued from the city of evel'Y nature and description.
court DC Statesboro in favor ef U. M. p. To generally buy, own. lease and
Davis against D. C. Bell. levied on as s�lI real and person'al prore�y .of every
t.he property of D. C. Bell, to-wit: kmd. characte'r and descnptlon.
Two bay mare mules about six c. To make and issue promisao�
years Qld medium size, Ol1e named notes and other evidenccR of indebt­
Kute and' the other Pet. I edness. and to borrow money anelLevy made by J. G. Tillman, dep- seclre same by bill of sale. securlt7
uty sheriff and turned over to me dced or otherwise.
-(or advOl'ti'sement nnd sale in terms Sixth. Petitioners desire the right
of the law. to sue and to be sued, to plead anel
This lOth day of May, 1922. be impleaded an'd to have anti us••
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff. common seal. to make all neceUUJ
h by-law. and regulationa ftnd to doGEORGIA-Bulloc .County. all other things that may be nee...
.
I WIll �ell at pubhc outcry. to th. snry for the successfUl carryinlf 01i'
blghest b,dder, for caah. before the of said busilless and to hove nell
court ho.use door til Statesboro, G� .. othe powers and 'mmunlties .. aN
on the first Tuesday In June. 192?, . I' b I
.
'1 tI
within the legal hours of sale the fol- g'1Ven
y aw to s,m, ftr corpora <lU
lowing described property levied "n u�der
the law. of the state of Geo!lo
.nder one celinin fi fa i..ued from gJ8Wh f .. • ..�
be city court of Statesboro in favor.
ere ore, petlt'oner. pray to _
'f J R Watkins Medical Company mcorporated .under. the nama anel
agai�st: M. O. Ringwald as principal :!!.tle:!:r��d'd{m.:���tle�he;:,�:_:&
and ,T. W. Waters and D. E. DeLoach f" 1 h
a. sureties. i<,yjed on as the property
ort 1 n1ld as are now or _may er.­
f D E DeLoach one of the sureties !lfter be allowed a corporatIon of 1Im-�o-wit:., , dar "haraeter under the Inws of
All �he enti"e stock of goods. wares Georgla.
and merc.andise and store fixtures of LEWIS A. MILLS,.J.R., ,
the aaid D. E .. DeLoach, located in hI. Atforney.
for PetltlOner.
st.()re near Denmark station. e1. the
Shearwood Railway. in said ellunty,
the ""id stock of goods consistinllt of
groceries. harware. clothing. shoes,
bats, dry goods, notions, crockery,
tinware. gl96sware, farming impl�
ments. patent medicines. drugs. toilet
Al"ticlec;z ,nnd other merchandise; and
the fixtures consisting of thirteen
show cases, iron safe, roll-top desk,
oil tank, lItasoline tank. chairs. tables,
lamps, and other fixtures. The soid
property. being difficult and expens­
ive to transport, will be sold without
carrying and exposing the same at
the court house door On the day of
sale, but anyone who may desire to
examine and inspect the said stock
or the itemized inventory of BRme
made in connection \vith said levy
will be given an opportun'ity to do so
at any time before the sale by making
application to the undersilrn,ed sheriff
or to the said defendant. D. E. De­
Loach. Inventory value on basis oC
original oost. $6,723.89.
Levy made by R. D. Mallard, dep­
uty sheriff. and turned over to me
for adyertiscment and sale III terms
of the law. •
This lOth day of Mtly. 1922.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff C. C. S.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of said county granted
at the May term, 1922, the under­
signed as atlministrator of the estate
of Charles A Iderm.,n. deceased. will
sell before the court house door in
Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tuesday
in .June, 1922. within the legal hours
of sale, the following described prop­
erty belonging to said estate:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate. lyillg and being in the
1320th district, G. M. of said county.
containing 100 acres, more or less,
a'nd being bounded on the north by
lands of Emmett A Iderman, east by
lands of B. A. Aldred. south by lands
of B. A. Jones estate and west by
lands of Mrs. Mamie Clark.
Terms, cash.
This May 10th, 1922.
G. W. CLARK. Administrator.
CHAM8r.RLAIN�TABLETS. J
ro.
CONSTIPATION
BIUOUSNESS
Headache
INDIGESTION
Stomach Trouble
Original filed in office thi the 4tb
day of May, 1922.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk Supr. Court Bulloch Co" Gil.
(Seal of Court.)
Sale Under Tax Fi F. £ ... Chief of
Police.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga..
on the first Tuesday in June 1922,
within the legal hours of sale. the
following des"ribed property levied
on under onl1 certain tax Ii fa iS8Ue4
by the mayor and c'lerk of City of
Statesboro in favor of City of State&.
boro against J. A. Hodges. leyjed on
�t�he property of J. A.. Hodge.. to-
All that cel·tain tract or parcel of
land lying lind being in the city of
Statesboro. Bulloch county, Ga••
fl'onting on College street a distanc.
of 64 reet and running back eastward
almost between parallel lines a depth
of 145 feet. bounded south by J. A.
Bal'rs. east by Barney Moring, north
by an alley, and west by College
street.
Levy in terms of the law.
'I'his the 9th day of May, 1922.
L. O. SCARBORO,
Chief of Police, City of Statesboro,
(llmay4tc)
Sale Under Tax Fi Fa By Chief of,
Police.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to th..
highest bidder. for cash, before the·
COUlt house door in Stateaboro, G...
on the first Tuesday in June 1121.
within the legal hours of sale, til.
following described property levl.d
On under O"'e certain tax fi fn iSSUEd
by the mayor and clerk of City of
Statesboro in favor of City of State.;.·
bol'O against Mrs .R. H. Hodges,fl.v_
ied on as the prope,'ty of Mrs. R. B.
Hodges. to-wit: "
All that ce�tain tl'act or parcel of
land. situate, lying and beinl! in the
northel'll part of the city of Sta�
bora. 1209th G. M. district, frontiDa'
east on North Main .treet 185 .feet
and l'ull!Jling back westward_th_
fl'om between parallel lines to Sim­
mons street n distance of 250 fftt;.
north by D. D. Arden and W. '1'.
Shuman. east by North Main street,
south by Mrs. J. D. Blitch, I.nd west
by Simmons street .
Levy in terms of the law.
'I'his the 9th day of May. 192:2.
L. O. SCARBORO,
Chief o� Police, City of StatesborO.
(llmay4tc') I I
.
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"'s"......• Study Club was held at the home of Skelton und Mrs T L Matheson, of�������������:::���������:::��.������ MIss Ouida Brannen and was a most I Hartwell, was the look par-ty givenRobert Caruthers has' returned ents, Rev u"d Mrs '1 J Cobb, on helpful and delightful occaaron • by Mrs Hinton Booth Friday after-from Tech, tn Atlanta South Main street I The study for the afternoon was noon at her attractive home On Zet-M.ss Dorothy "D;cr" has returned to Messrs A C S�e;ton and T L the opera, Faust Mrs. A W Quat-, terower avenue
I t1ebaum gave a biogruphicat sketch' The rooms of the lower ftoo) of theber home In QUltman Matheson, of Hartwell, were viaiting'
of Gounod, and Mrs Fred Br-inson, j home
were thrown together and were• " " In Statesboro dur ing the week, their
t h
' beautifully decorated WIth tall vase.Frank Dal.oech has retui ned (rom wives having been for several days
W 0 was a guest of the club, com par- I
eollego in Milledgeille d ed Goether Faust with the Faust of
of Easter hlhes E.ght tables were
the guests of th .. r parents, M. an
'G arranged for rook After the gameMrs W C Parker au nod d I h f I d
'
The five acts of the opera were grv,
a e 19 t ul sa a course was served
en by different members of the club Mrs Matheson wore a sport dress
VICtrola records the beautiful Faust of white crepe ramie With trtmmings
Thursday Mrs W M Johnson ell waltz, bnlhantly' played by Mrs. Brln-I of red. Her becoming hat was oftertained With a spend-the-day party 5011 and a duet of Faust airs by M.ss I red brnid MrS. Skelton was lovely Inm honor of her guest, Mrs McElroy, Brannen and Mrs Quattlebaum made a model of navy blue canton crepe
of Atlanta, and Mrs. A C. Skelton a most enjoyable program I' Her hat Was yellow and whiteand Mrs T. L Matheson, of Hart-I'
At the clOSe of the program M.ss The guests were Mesdames F N
well Tn the alternoon bridge was Euruce Mltchell plaYed Griege "But- I Grimes, L W Armstrong. Edwin
played The guests were Mesdumoii tor-fly" In athol oughly artist ic man- Groover, George Groover, Harry W
McElroy, Skelton, Matheson Hinton ner I Smith, Sidney Smith, J W Johnston,
Booth, W H Blitch, C W Brannen, A deliclous salad course was serv- J G Mays, C. B Mathews, Torn Out­
Harvey Brannen and M.ss Georgia ed and tho club disbanded u t,til fall, ,land, W D Anderson, H D Ander­
Blitch hopmg then to find a broader sphere I son, C. W Brannen, A A. Flanders,
of usefulness under the auspices of I OrV1l1e McLemore, Don Brannen, J
the Womun's Clllb
I
Grady Smith, W H Bhtch, J 0 Lee,
• • • Chff Fordham, Harvey Brannen, J 0
SENIOR RECEPTION, Johnston, A J. Mooney, Paul Frank-
lin, M E Gnmes Roger Holland,
011 Monday evemng, after the I H<>well Cone, and M.ss Lou.se Hughsgraduating cxel elses, the seniors of I
. . .
the H.gh School gave a recept.on at BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
lhc home of M.ss EvelYII Kennedy Wednesday afte. nOOn Mrs M E
Prom was played Punch was served' G ••mes dehghtfully entertained four
th.oughout the evemng and later tables of blldge comphmentmg Mrscream and cake Skelton and M.-s Ma�heson, of Hart­Those present were Misses ElOise well, who are Vlsltlllg theIr parents,I". "nJ<hn, Kathleen McCroan, Ly(ha M. and Mrs W C Parker
Durant, LOUIse RlChal dson, Euntce A medley of spring flowers were
• • Lestcl, Eunice Waters, Mary Flank· used In the decoration of the room!!IN HONOR OF MISS HOLLAND hn, N.t,l I".ankhn, Ea"e Ak.ns, Jos.e whele the guests wele entertamed
M,.s M.ldred Do.laldson !las ro (Fo,t Valley Item) Allen, Josephme Donaldson, Jos.e At the conclus.on of the game a sal-
turned from Shorter Colleg(', Ill. , fn honoR or MISS Peall Holland, of
Holen Mathews, DOlothy Anderson, I ad course was selved
Rome. SlatesbolO, M.s Ma.cus H.cksoll en- Martha Donaldson, M.lbu.n Sha.pe'l The guests were Mesdames Skel-
.MI nnd Mrs· J·8 West wele \'IS. LCltamcd With a few tables of heart Ellse Kennedy, VirgInia Gllmcs, Ruth I
ton, Matheson, J "tV Johnston, Sld­
lton; WCtC VISitors to Savannah last
dice Tuesday afternoon Arlol sev- McDougald, Aline Conc, MYlttS AI. ncy Smith, Roger Holland, Hmton
night.
C1 al games the guests were se. ved de.llIan, Nelhe Cobb, My. tIe S.m- Booth, H 0 Anderson, C W Bran-
• • 11 deliCIOUS snldd coutse mons,
Glace Olliff, Vonnie Mae An- nen, 'Valter M Johnson, 'V H BlItch,
MISS Rosa Ste,va.t, of Sylvallla,.s MI nnd Mrs Selna H.ckson ente.- de,"or, M,,,y Lou Moo.e, Gladys'llt M Holland, J 0 Lee, P G Frank-
spcnchng' lhe "ock With MISS DaiSY Wined WIth a y,eek-cnd PUtty Clntk, Malguclltc TUlner, Susie Mac 11101 Glndy Smith, Don Brannen,Everetl Mr and Mrs B E C.ockett en- Foss, Lellluel Jay and Evelyn Ken- F.ank I Williams and M.ss Guss.e
tertnl11cd [ol'MISS Holland wllh SIX: nedy, Messrs. Thad MOll IS, CeCil Lee
tahles of CHlds Fllday evening The Kennedy, J B Johnson, Beamon MIS Paul Flanklln hanoled Mrs
lables were att.acllvely adOined WIth Ma.t.n, Chad1C Wate'B, John Tem- Skelton and Mrs Matheson With a
EasLer "hes Aft.. seve.al games pies,
DeLoach Haglll, EdWin McDou- br.dge pa.ty Saturday afternoon
the guests wele served a salad COUIOSC gald, \VIII Smith, Durward \\'8t50n, Baskets of nastultlUms and sweet pea
1'<1. and Mrs John Enghsh enter-
Felton M.kell, Olm Flankhn, Harry ornamented the mantles 111 the rooms
tamed With a stlvcn-course dinner AkIllS, BCln,lrd McDougald, Frank where the merry guests were enter­
.n hono. of M.ss Holland Moore, Ralph Huckabee, James Floyd I tamed. Those present were Mes­and Leodel Coleman, W.lham Deal, I dames Skelton, Matheson, RmtonFredenck Roach, G.bson Johnston, Booth, M E Gr.mes, H D Ander-Flem.ng and Mack Lester, James son, J G. Mays, J W Johnson S.d- HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING- Sprmg tmle .s Kodak time TakeB. ett, Robert Donaldson, Comer Pad- ney Sm.th, Don Brannen, vi M 8 and 12 % cents. All thread fur- an Eastman With you and Kodak aslick, Benton Preston, Charhe Ford- Johnson, Frank W.lhams, and J 0 n.shed free Mrs, W, W. DeLoach you go We carry a full lme ofh.am, Rufus Brannen, Eagar Beden- Lee and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214 Kodaks and F.lms, Franklm Drug
�u� �.ry�n�L=1CrGrunade, j�����������������G�r�a�d�y�d�r�e�e�l����������C�o�����������i��Stothard Deal, EdwlIl Donehoo, John I
1'holll"" \lIen and Juhan Anderson.
" " "
Waldo Floyd is at home
Un.vers.ty, at !ug�st�
M.ss Lydia Durant has returned to
her home in Clinton, S C.
" " "
M.ss Anna Foute has returned to
ber home In Sandersville
·
M.ss Ethelyn Farris hue retu i nu(1
�o her home rn MeDon ild
fro,!, the
Mrs Maddox, of 'Vaco, TeX-. , 113 vis­
itmg AIrs. Orville McLemcre
· .
MI'S G C. Brannen and son, Gro-
ver, J,', are VISiting In Macon
· . "
, Mrs J E Oxendine was called to
Cam.lI,. by the illness of h r stater
· " "
M. and Mrs W If Bhtch and M.ss
Mam.e Hall were .n Macon Saturday
" " "
George Parrish, of Savannah, was
a V1RItor In the clt.y durIng the week
· . .
MISS LOUise Richardson hal:; l'e-
turned to her home In PI usperlty,
S. C.
" . "
M,., Pearl lIolland has • etinlled
"from n VISit With l'elntl iles 111 FOI t sons
Valley
· " "
Mrs L.LLle, of Chntoll, S C, .s
vIs.lhlg he. daugHel, Mrs Harvey
D. BI.ll1ncn
· . .
MI� Rufus Olliff, of Reglstel, W.lS
the guest of Mrs J C Wllhams "n
Wednesdny
" ..
Mo; J J Hatman, of Savannah,
.spent Tuesday With hel Sister, Mrs
D F McCoy
· ..
M,.ses M.ld. ed Shuptl1ne al'd Lona
Belle Branncn have tettlllled from
We�le�nn ColJ('ge, In MnC'\J11
· .
1\1 r!-l McEIt oy, of A tianta, IS VISlt�
iug Mrs W M Johnson nt hel' lovely
homo; Gretna Green
· . .
M. lind Mrs H D Anderson and
.,h.ld,on, Ma.lha Kute and C,.rol,
'Were In Snv�ulnah Tuesday
·
1tllsscs Annie Brooks (jrimeq llnd
Almnrltn Booth ha\ e returned from
Agnes Scott College, .n Decatur
· ..
MISses H •• wl Johnson IIl1d IVIII.e
.JIlY hnve I eturned from Claxtoll,
'Where lhey lllught In the h.gh ,chool
· . �
Mr .lnd M.s Durham Cobb, of Mt.
Vern0l1, VISIted theil' parents, Rev
..nd M.s T J Cobb, during the week
JIl.'!; 0 P Cilllt� a�d little daugh­
ter, of Ro\\ land, N C., 81 e VIsiting
her pal ents, Rev and Mrs T J
Cobb
. .
lIlI." Dedllck Dav.s has • eturned
from .-\ tl�lntn whel e she accompanIed
Mrs W D Dav.s, who will be lhere
for �ome tIme
· . "
lU. and M.s. T L Dav.s and two
sons HallY f'ud Westberry, spent
hte \I eek-end w.th 1'vh and Ms 0 H
Carpenter In Saannnh
" " ..
M .ss W IIhelen Edge, \I ho has
spent the past yea. WIth her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs J A Brannen,
has returned to her home In Eastun
Pa
'
M.ss Lolhe Cobb, who has been
teachlllg at Cochran for the past
three years, IS at home With hel' par-
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY.
o E CLUB
Saturday aftemoon M.ss Mallon
Shuptrme delightfully entertained
the 0 E club at he. lovely home on
South MUIIl sheet MUSIC was en­
Joyed th.-oughout t e afternoon At
six o'clock a dOlllty salad courSe was
served
The guests we.e M.sses Arleen
ZeLtetower, Isabel Hall, He.metta
Purl Ish, Ruby AklllS, AnnIe Laune
Turner, BeSSie Mal till, Edith Mae
Konncdy, Emily Wynne, Emtly Peal-
" " "
BIRTHDAY PARTY
M.ss Ma.y Forbes delightfully en­
tertained a l1umber of her f'lends
last Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs J W Forbes 111 hon­
Or of her nmth bITthday
Many games were enjoyed tlu ough­
out the aiIi>l'noOln, aJ,C.e,· wh.ch a
delicIOUS cou rse of Ice cream and
cake was served
Those p. esent \I e, e Della Howard,
Dottle Lester, BernIce and James
Kicklighter, ESSie, Sarah, Dons,
Myrtle and Jeanette Waters, Mad Ie,
Sad.e and Edd.e Lee M.lls, Ma.y,
Martha and James Forbes, W.lma
Waters, Eumee M.lls, Geo.g.a Nel­
I.e Ruth, Ed.th, Bess.e and Robert
1;-01 bes, Dan nnd Derman. \V ntetS
She I ecelvcd mnny plescnts
DISTRICT RALLY
The FIl st D.stllct W M U met
at Chto May l8th, to hold a • ally fo.
that d.st ••ct M,s H S Bhtch ple­
s.ded Eve.y chu.ch .n the d.strlct
was I cpresented and there were some
outSide of the dlstllCt ptesent
After the devotIOnal. wh.ch was
led by Mrs £ N Quattlebaum, pres­
Ident of the society, a pageant, 11-
lustratlllg the Importance of miSSIOn
study was g.ven by the young wom­
en, which was very Instructl\ e. A
good program was I endel ed and
many Inspllatlonal talks wei made.
Al the noon hou. a dehghtful lunch
was served by the lo�\.l Iwomen,
which was VCI � much enJoyed All
PI asent expi essed themselves as hnv­
Ing a most enjoyable day The
women at thiS place are domg well
and thCle ale many fine young peo­
ple whom we hope ere long to have
enhsted m the work
Mrs A E WOODWARD, Supt
Mrs A T ,JONES, Press Chm
At Graduation Time
Your friends Expect
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Remember we are up­
stairs across the street
from our old stand.
Yours for service,
Rustin's Studio
" " "
PROM PARTY.
M.8s Myltle S.mmons entertamed
a number of f •• ends Fnday evening
at her home on South Mam street.
w.th a prom party Punch and crack-
ers \\ ere served
IThose plesent were Misses EvelynKennedy, Elise Kennedy, Virginia
Grimes, Josephine Donaldson, Josie
Allen, Earle Akms, N.ta and Mary
Frankhn, G.ace Oll.ff, Alme Cone,
Ruth McDougald, EU1l1ce Waters,
\ el1le Mae Andel"son, Wilma Bird,
W.lma B."nnen, Thelma DeLoach,
Mal'guerlte Turner, Eula Nevils The­
t.s and Ea.le Ba. nes, Kathleen �[onts,
N.t" Woodcock, Lillian Waters, Car­
lie Lee Brannen, Carrie Lee DaVIS,
Kathryn Parke., Alhe Lou Martm,
Belnlce Ploctor, Nnnme Lou De­
Loach, Myrt.s Alderman Matt.e Lou
Bl'�1.nnen, \Vllhelelli Edge', Mane Par�
lIsh, Sus.e Mae Foss, Gladys Clark,
!\!a.y Lou Moore, Lemuel Jay"and!
Messrs Herman DeLoach Frank
IMoo. e, Harry Akms, Stoth�rd Deal,�:dwm Donehoo, Charhe FordhamBelllaid McDougald, CharlIe Watels:
Rufus Brannen, Elwyn Sm.th, Robm
IQuattlebaum, Jllmes Brett GIbsonJohnsston, J B Johnson. La�ler Gla_nade, Elton AkIllS, Edward Powell'l
Fredenck Roach, Waite. Aldred, I
John Temples, Beamon Ma.tln, Floyd IBtannen, Hoke Brunson Robert Don­aldson, Benton PI eston: Charlie Slm­mOilS, Edgar Bedenbaugh, Hubert
Shuptrllle, W.lhs Lamer, Juhan An-I
derson, LOUIS Rimes, Basll Cone, Leo-!del Coleman and Harold L.tman
REVIVAL SERVICES
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
A senes of reVival services was
begun Sunday evenmg nt the Baptist
chu. ch, whICh w.1I contlllue through I
next week Se. v.ces H. e belllg held I•
tw.ce each d"y, at 10 a m and 8 30
IJl III Rev W H Faust, of WlIlder,Ga, .s dOing the preachlllg, and ill­
terested cOllglegatlOllS ale attelldlOg!
euch servICe. The song serVice, a I
most dehghtful featUle, .s unde. the IdllectlOn of Rev Paul Montgomery,ably ass.sted uy hIS wife The publ.c
.. cord ..lIy IIw.ted to attend the
sel-Vlces INOTICE.
Tbe regular monthly meeton" t.me Iof Brooklet Lodge No 525 F. & A M.
has been changed from the second
Thursday nIght to the second Fnday
night at 7 '00 o'clock.
F. W. HUGHES, Secreta-ry,
(l9jan2tc)
CHOICE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
BEST GRADE OF TALL-FED MEATS
AT FOLLOWING PRICES
Steaks, per pound 25c
Roast, per pound 20c and 25c
Stew, per pound lOc
PHONE US YOUR ORDER FOR ANY-
THING YOU NEED.
We make prompt delivery and will appre­
ciate your trade.
PHONE 20 and 366.
Are Your Diamonds
SAFE?
I have just received a large stock of these
beautiful Green and White Gold and all
18·K. Belias White Gold Mountings.
These are the mountings you have been
seeing and wanting.
\ Come in and let me examine yOUl' dia­
monds and see if you need a new insurance
policy on them, in the shape of one of these
modern HAND ENGRAVED mountings.
HARRY W. SMITH
"Where Diamonds are made to look their best"
,
Ladies' Silk
'HOSIERY
J
Fresh from the
Factory
•
Well Known Van .Raolte Make
Dainty Stripes of all kinds; Net Hose In
different designs; colors of Nude, Black,
Grey, and Black and Navy Combination.
$3.50 and $4.00 sellers now go­
ing in our sale at
$2.69 and $2.95
Call and Look Them Over
THE STORE
or
QUALITY OLIVER'S
The Home or Hart·
Sharrner & Marx
Good Clothes
•
-r
..
\,
,'"
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REASONS ARE URGfD
AGAINST INCOME TAX
•
PROPOSED PLAN EXEMPTS IDLE
WEALTH WHILE ACTIVE BUS·
,
\
INESS CARRIES THE BURDEN.
Quoted below are extracts from an
address by Chas J. Haden on the
proposed mcome tax recently deliv­
ered before ,the catizens "f) Cobb
county and the Presidents Club of
Atlanta
",Taxation IS not a power to be
exerc.sed to explo.t the people, as
was done by the over-lo.ds .n feudal
t.mes, but a mutual obhgatlOn of the
people to meet the rightful demands
Of lhe commonwealth for the p.os­
penty and hapil1ness of all The
powel' should be apphed w.th ex­
tremest C'uutlOn t.hat no lllJusbce be
done and that .t do not cnpple com­
merce, nor Impede Illdushy, nOr lee.­
sen employment, nOI needlessly bur­
den
"That .t (the proposed .ncome tax)
exempts diamonds, limOUSines, race­
horses. game preserves and slmllal
lUXUries of the r.ch, ar_d falls heav.ly
upon the farmer, the merchant, the
manufucturel, the man III overalls
that dr.ves the dra)" and the seam­
"'tres� who phes the needle, .s enough
to Just.fy an adverse verd.ct by the
people of Georgla_
"The cumulative Wisdom of the
..tatesman has vmdicated tl,e ad "al­
orem plan. Wh.le.t may not be .deal
Just.ce .t .s the best yet dev.sed
liThe present constitution of Geor­
gia hm.ts the power of the leg.sl.­
ture to levy a tax for state purposes
to one-half of one per cellt The
proposed amendment would remove
all hm.ts, and the leg.slature m.ght
any year at lts whim Or discretion
levy on allY and all lllcomes any per­
oentage from one per cent to nmety­
nme pel' cent It would have legal
power to confiscate The only re-
1itrSlI1t would be the mdtvtdual con�
Bc.ence and not the const.tut.on The
levy would be a"' the gross moome as
the proposed amendment so proVldes,
,'" not on the net.
"If prudence and Justice are the
basts of gUidance, then such a plan,
proposmg to put all property of the
state of GeorglB eternally at the
mercy of the legislature, beggars ar­
gument No mal'll Can know tlll ad­
Journment of the legislature, how
much of h.s earn.ngs he Wlll be al­
lowed to spend' for h.s fam.ly and
how much the poht.cmns w.1I spend
•
,
fo. h.m
'1t .s no t.me to make rad.cal
changes 111 taxation Conservatism
2nd economy should preva.1 The
plague of the IIlsect has accentuated
the othel W1SC general deplesslOn
whICh we share Il1 common With the
other states A balance of trade w.th
the world outs.de .s runf1.mg hard
.. agal11st us, we are sending away for
gasolme' yearly $30,000,000, equal
to one-tho d of ou r entire cotton crop,
IIlcludmg the seed Automob.le tiles
and upkeep expenses t"Onsume an­
other thud of lhe cotton crop In
the past s.x years we have dropped
back from the fourth place among
the states IIlr the gross value of our
agTlcult;urnl products to the four­
teenth place DUring the census de­
cade end.ng 1920 the federal census
shows thaL more than 254,000 peo­
ple moved away from Georgia than
moved lIlto Georgm, and that all that
saved us flom 8n actual lo!! In pop­
ulatIOn was the hberal bITthrate
ThiS great huma leak IS serious All
that can be done hould be done to
keep ou. people at home and give
them employment At th.s cnt.cal
moment the ploposed tax amendment
would Imperil OUt Industllal g'lowth
liThe dlstlngUished economist, Rog­
er Babson, has Just sounded to us
the warnIng that the natural attrac­
tIOns of Alabama would be a dram
on Georgia, If we now hobble our
workshops With a tax 011 then gross
earmng-,., while Alabama and other
states 111\ Ite the tndustIlcs to come,
free of such burdens, can we, then,
expect, If thiS amendment be adopt­
ed, to see mOl e factOries b'u lit III
Geoll:."a? Indeed, Ccln we hope to
keep those alre,ldy hele, when .t will
be poss.ble fo. them to move Without
too gl eat cost In moving? Can It be
expected thllt any man w.th real
brall1s and tc"l1 money would delib­
erately locate a factory In any state
which subjected Its glOSS Income to
an mdetclmmnte pClcentage, always
on the grace of a leg,slature'
liThe word flncome' IS mlileadmg,
(Contlllued on I?age 6)
REVIVAL SERVICES CLOSE
A T THE BAPTIST CHURCH
The series of revival servu..-es at
the Bapt.st church, .11 progress for
the past ten days, came to a close
WIth \Vednesday evemng's service
The preaching was done by Rev W
H Faust, of WlIlder, and the smgmg
was under the direcbioru of Rev Paul
Mo ntgome ry, who IS engaged exclu­
sively In evangelistic work
The services were la. gely attended
throughout the series, and Rev Mr
Faust g,eatly endeared h.mself to
the people of the church as well as
others of the c.ty Wlth whom he came
.n contact He left last evenmg fo.
Atlanta, where engagements In de­
n0111111atonni wOlk tequlle hiS atten­
tIOn today
127,249 fORDS SOlO
IN MONTH OF APRil
RETAIL SALES HIT NEW HIGH
MARK-A DAILY AVERAGE OF
5,210 SALES OF MACHINES
Accordmg to a report Just .ssued
by the Ford Mo�or Company, De­
hOlt, a dally average of 5,210 re­
ta.1 sales of Ford cars and truck, had
been reached by the close of Ap •• 1 m
the Un.ted States alone
Ford sales of cars and trucks for
the 'month, IIlcludrng both domest.c
and fore.gn, totaled l27,21P Th.s
establishes a new high record, ex­
ceedmg the lalgest preVIQUS mopth,
June, 1921, by 15,467
The sale of Fordson tractol s has
also been stead.ly chmbmg A llltal
of ll, l81 Fordsons were sold dUring
April 111 the Umted State., a da.ly
average of 469 havmg been reached
by the end of the month. Th .. g.ves
the tractor a new high sale. record,
and �hows lOO pel cent 'Ilcrease over
the best month .n 1921.
The Ford company .s enJoymg a
banner year m all departments Out­
put of Ford cars and trucks for the
year, accordmg to present estunates,
w.1I exceed l,lOO,OOO, wh.ch repre­
sents 10 per cent mcrense ')Vel' 1021
The Ford facto"y at DetrOit .s now
operatmg full capac.ty,havlllg a force
of more than 40,000 men on the pay­
�oll The schedule outpu� far May
w.1I probably reach 135,000 cars and
trucks, which w.1I be apphed aga,nst
olders approx.mat,ng 165,000 ,
Desp.te the attempt of the fa"Lo,y
and the twenty-three assembhng
plants m the Un.ted States to pro­
duce a suffiCient number of cars to
meet the unusually heavy dem11nd, t
bas been .mposs.ble for Ford dealers
III mO;3t cases to maek Immedlute de­
hverle.
BUYING WHVILS FROM
TENANTS FOR CASH
In the office of Dr R J Kennedy,
county commiSSIOner, last week we
noticed a small till box 111 which there
reposed somethmg haVlng the ap­
pearance of green tea one buys from
the grocery sto. e. The doctor ex­
plamed that the content was dead
boll weeVlls he had bought from the
farmers on h.s place near Chto As
compared w.th dry tea, the package
appeared to we.gh about one-fourlh
of a pound. Dr Kennedy stated
that there were l,700 dead weev.ls
m the lot, and tbat they cost h.m
$8 50 m cash He 'explalned that he
had made a standmg offer of half a
cent each for dead weev.ls brought
.n by 1118 tenants, and that the plan
was satisfactory and economICal
These 1,700 weevils had been captu r­
ed on one of hiS fal'ms, and was the
result of several days' careful work
by the children of h.s tenant He be­
lieved the price was very I e�son
able and fal more efficacIOUS than an
equal sum spent for weevi) medlcme
of any kmd On anothe. of h.s farms
almost adJoll1lOg, he said less than
two dozen weeVIls had been captured
Dr Kenl'edy Wishes It understoo�1
that he .5 not offermg half a cent
each for ..1.1! weeVils brought hlln He
IS bUYlI1g only those nllsed on hiS
farm, and he hopes to buy only a few
of them, the fewer, lhe bettel
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"WETS" MAY EXPfCT CLIFF WAlKER AGAIN
RUGE AWAKENING JO OPPOSE HARDWICK
-
YET THEY ARE SURE, CONFI-
DENT, JOYFU� THOROUGHLY
"LIT' ON OPTIMISM.
Atlanta, May 30 -That attempts
to weaken prohlbition enforcement
and doomed to fall, rs the concensus
of opinion here among prohihition
leaders and members of the Anti­
Saloon League. Here's an interest­
Ing and at the same tune, a true
statement of the SituatIOn, accordmg
to local pi OhlbltlOnlsts It IS 8 new
way of putting It, belllg a word plC­
lure which the "wets" Cdn well un­
de. stand
Alcohol .s flullg from .ts proud
emmence. The h.ghball smks to the
small Impol'tnnce of the essential
The cocktaIl, once SUPI erne 111 Ils
proud field, .etreats before the ap­
proach of an even sharper "kick"
In, awol d, the "wetsH nre no longel
d ••ven to the g.le and craft of hunt­
Illg for those obl.glllg but rep. ehen­
s.ble gentlemen who peddle hooch
for g. eat pnce They can get drunk
on somethlllg else. They are dl unk
0'''' .t now The tiling that thus goes
merrily to their heads and makes
them dlenm dreams nnd see ralr VIS­
Ions IS campaign optimism Never
was there a 10ldlier splee III the old
days of cafes and saloons thun the
llltoXtCatlOn willch now uplifts, cheers
and deludes the lovers of liqUOr 111
America
The p. ess .s full of the.r paean�
of v.ctory The C.tIOS hum w.th the'r
"olgamzatlOn" work A thousand
public halls echo the proud prediC­
tIOns of the.r orators that next fall
"wet" lawmakers are to be sent to
congress from Uten pivotal states II
We a.e told .n the.r pubhc.ty mat­
ter that "twenty natIOnal orgamza­
tons" arc on the warpath agamst the
"drys."
Not the repe�1 of the E.ghteenth
Amendment .s des.red at th.s time
It 151 explu.llled, but mOdlfiC'8.tlon or
repeal of the Volstead law And
oratory, money, enthUSiasm and tn­
tenslve campalgnlllg are "to tum the
trick" Their banners take the
breeze. The.r hurrahs rock the h.lls.
They are sure. confident, Joyful,
thoroughly Hilt" on opttmlsm
But, as IS the case In every spree,
there Will come an awakenmg, a dull,
gray hOur .n the dawnlllg when con­
solallOn .s ardently deSired and cool.
IIlg appl.catlons fever.shly .mplored
ThIS optlmtsm "whiZ?''' Will have Its
"mormng after"
The sobellng up Will surely come,
because the parents of the country
h.ghJy prize the ha ppmess of seelllg
their sons and daughters grow up tn
sobriety
There at e exceptIOns, of course,
but,' on lhe whole, there IS far more
sobriety amJong the young now than
there was before prohibitIOn became
a reality ThiS one fact alone means
that the attempt to weaken proh.­
bltlOn enfolcement are doomed to
fall
The governor's race this year IS
ugain to be a contest between Thom­
as W Hardwick and Clifford Walker
This IS the announcement that comes
flam Atlanta, both having declared
their intention to I un In the coming
primary
Two years ago In the first pflmary
there was a three-cornered raCe With
John N Bolde. 11. the ,ace w.th these
two othel gentlemen Hmdwlck Ian
first .n the pTlm,"y but fa.led to re­
ceive sufficlcnt votes to elect him, bOI'o sll1ce hiS recent removal to Su­
and a run-ovel pllmnry was held III vftnnah,
he haVing fOI the preceding
wh.ch he and Walkel we.e the con-
Iowa years been engaged .n the mlll-
testnnts Hatdwlck won 16try ut Ame�__
At that t.me Tom Watson was
hea. t.ly backmg HardWICk He made
eal nest und PClslstent appeal to hiS
fr.ends .n Hurdw.ck's behalf It.s
repo. ted now that Watson w.1l lend
open SUpport to Walker Th.s has
been the rumor for some weeks, und
pubhshed statements have attributed TIMBER WILL BE NEEDED IN
to Walker the cla.m that he would
have the Watson support
Now there are some Interestmg
prospects 111 store for tlle Immediate
future Two yeals ago WaldWIck
could not have been elected except
for Watson's support By every pro_
cess of r easonlllg, hiS personal
sttength ought to be greatel now than
then_ It.s problemat.cal how the
deflechon of Watson w.1l affect HBld­
w.ck. Wh.le Mr Watson has strong
personal follOWing .n the state, he
has also agamst him certalll others
who are as eternally opposed to h.m
If he openly supports Cliff Walke.,
some of these w.1l support Hardw.ck
If he Iteeps qu.et, h •• personal fol­
fowers w.1l be In a quandary who to
.upport If we were Walker and de­
Sired to be elected Just one blme,
we'd take Watson;s support tf we
could gel.t IJ he .s w.se, however,
and accQ.pts .t, he w.1l reconc.le h.m­
self � Just one go at .t-for Waban
w.1I be against h.m before the end
ot Ius term
glOWlOg purposes
"Twenty years ago," Ml Bennett
�nys, "Chnch, Echols and a 1&1'1'"
part of Ware county In South Geor­
!!,Ia was an unbroken forest of pme
timber I am familiar With un area
of about fa. ty to s.xty m.les of these
flat woods It IS a sad commentary
In 01 der to 111 stil I enthUSiasm ID on busfneu ftnd government to ad­
the AdveTt.slng Club a new plan m.t that tn•• nre,,' has been str.pped
has been Inaugurated l:nd w;11 be first
I
of its timber of commercltll value
put mto force at the Monday meet- w.thout havmg benefited the state
Ing of the club Or .ts operators.
The club membersh.p has been d'-I
"Wlth,,'Ut expens.ve "'ramage, It
vtded Into SIX teams of twelve mem,- I� not, except In small spots, aVl.t1l­
bets each The managers of the re- able fo. ag,·.culture, but .f the re­
spective teums are H C. Cone, Leroy I
mallllng tl ees l1l e protcc[ed ag;lInst
Cowart," A A Donnan, J C Lane, fit e, ball en HI ens seeded, Or seedlings
D C Sm.th and D B Turnel These oet out upon .t, .t would rap.dly be­
managers wlll each appo111t a team! tome lefOlested LYlOg Just wesl
captam from among h.s membersh.p of the Okefenokee and no.th of the
At each weekly luncheon a score Will
I
IRtnte lille. the lands are the lowest
be kept of the members present, each .n price of any of equdl fe. t.l.ty ad­
presence countmg l Other cred.t.1 )acent to tlanspo.tatlOn on the At­
will be given on other counts, With Ilantic seaboardwhich ench member Mil be made ac- "Such a trdct, With the swamp llm­
quulnted Two tenms WIll be pitted
b lOS �tvnilnble, would uncler propnr
agalllst cach othel at the weekly I superVISIon, If I eserved for the needsluncheons and th.rt team scormg the of the fnllt and "egetable ffrowers of
h.ghest number of pomts will be the I Geo.g13, p.obably continuously sup-
B th t h II b I
ply thell needs for sh'PP1!lg" Mrwillner y IS sys em.t ere WI e
th d th I
Bennett beheves that the cost of
ree Wlnnel s an ree osers at
1 mamtenance would be fully coveledeach wekly meetmg At the end of' by the value of graz.ng p'.v.legesthe season, which time Will be desig-; because conditions 111 the legion arenated later by the managers, the team
I.deal fOI all the year pastu. agehavmg the hIghest score, that IS, hav-
Ing wan the greatest number of games
durmg the season, w.1l be declared
the vJctor The members of that
team WIll be honor guests at a dlllner
to be p. ov.ded by the IOS111g teams
It '5 expected that every membe.
of the club w.1l ascertain the team to
wh.ch he belongs and beg.n at once
to root for h.s team and keep .t up
t.1l the contest has closed
BOTH MAKE'DEFINITE STATE­
ME�T OF THEIR INTENTION
TO RUN FOR GOVERNOR.
ADVERTISING CLUB PUTS
ATTENDANCE CONTfST ON
METHODIST CONFERENCE
COMING TO STATESBORO
bl east of the mutter, even to the ex­
tent of disclOSing whet e he had diS­
posed of t�_e meat In the lot wOle
two hams and four Sides of bacon
All th.s was found at vallQus places
.n Statesboro whe,e K.ttles had sold
.s Monda!,
• K.ttles had' recently
In observance of the b.rthday of term on th .. gang, and
Jefferson DaVls, the banks of States-I tent w.th the prospect
.
bora w.1l be closed Saturday, June 3 return there
The d.stllct eon (erence of the
Method.st churches of the Savannah
, BANKS TO CLOSE
/_-
NEGRO STEALS BACON
FROM HE'S SMOKE HOUSE
Steven Kitties, a negro liVing west
of Statesboro, .s 1n Ja.1 charged Wlth
steahng a quant.ty of me.t from the
lal der of R E. Lee, a farmer lIVing
four miles east of Statesboro, Sun­
day n.ght K.ttles adm.ts h.s gu.lt
and declared hiS readiness to beglll
expiation ot hlS cnme
�
Members of Mr Lee's family re­
tnrnmg from church Sunday I11ght
found a loose mule, wearing only a
bridIe, standmg at hIS lot gate Be­
hev.ng_ that the ammal had strayed
�\\ flV flom somebocJy In the neigh­
borhood, the br.dle was taken off and
tho mule was turned mto the lot
Monday mOTnmg there was cons\der­
able surprise to find that the
mule had been taken away, and a
hundl ed pounds or mOl e of bacon
wns mlssmg, flom the smoke house
Followmg the clew, K.ttles was
tl ackc.d to hiS home and made a clean
SERVICES BEGAN SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Revival services began Sunday
evening at the Methodlat church, with
plans to cor tinue Into next week or
longer Rev. Silas Johnson, pastor
of Trtnlty church, Savannah, has g"-en
doing the preacHing, and serv oes
are held twice each day-at 10 � m
and 8 30 p, Ill.
Rev Mr Johnson is well known
a nd greatly beloved by the Methodist;
people and others of Statesboro who
haVe met him III the past Seven
years ago he aSSisted In n' meetmg
hel c, Rnd he was fot two years pas­
tor of the Method.st church at Met­
ter Th.s.s h.s first v.s.t to Stlltes-
GEORGIA FORESTS
RtOUIRE PROTECTION
THE COMING YEARS FOR IM-
PORTANT COMMERCIAL USES.
If the farmers of Geo. g.a are gOlllg
to have other mOlley crops thul'll cot­
tOil, there must be wood for pack­
ages, .s the opllllOn of Russell W.
Bennett, secretary of the Southern
CI ate Manufacturers ASSOCIation, who
.. upected to be one of the speakers
at the forestry conventIOn called by
the Georg18 Forestry Comm.ttee In
Maoon, June 6th and \,th
Mr Bennett POlllts out that the
demand for wooden crates used III
marketlllg, not only the Georg18
peach crop but cantaloupes, sweet
potatoes and other vegetables, are
gomg to consume much groater quan­
t.t.es of lumber each succeedlllg year
He beheves that the fru.t and vege­
table growers of the state can prov.de
for the'r future demands by having
the stnte Or government to set astde
a large tract of fore.t land III the
southe.n pa.t of the state fa, forest
THREE liTTlE BOYS
IN SINGLE COFFIN
LITTLE FELLOWS WHO WERE
DROWNED IN WELL BURIED
FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
RObert, Paul and Juhan, aged 6.
• and 2 years, respectively, sons of
Mr and �rr3 Foster ("Toss") Allen,
who were drowned in lhe well at the
home two and one-half miles west of
Statesboro late last Thursday after­
noon, wele hud away 111 a Single
colhn Ilt Bethlehem bUrial ground on
Frl(iLty aitci noon The congregation
present was sa'd to be the largest
t�at eve. attended a funCl al III Bul­
loch COUl1ty
Meago. details of the drown.ng of
the three boy>! were he,,, d .n States­
bo.-o Thursday evenlllg after the
Tltnes had gone to press and over
h,IIE of the ed.t.on IH lilted A bile!
8CCOU'lt of the DUld affair, llS par­
ticulars wei 0 then obtullluble, was
printed III tho remulIlIng ('''Oples of the
.ssue, wh.ch were d.strlbuted only
to rcuders in Statesboro Hnd VIClOlty.
The three I.ttle boys were drowned
.n the well at the Allen home on the
John Jt Howard fu.'In The father
nOfl'owly escaped drOWning 10 his.
pfforts to rtscuc them
That httle Robert, the oldest <>f the
trIO, was a mnrtyr to hl8 heroic of­
forts to savo hiS younger brothers, 18
ITldlCated by the c.rcumstances The
mothe. w.th her two-months-old c'hlld
was at the lome of a n ..ghbor only a
few hundred yards away. The father
....as plOWIng near the house, and w.th
h.m was h.s oldest son, aged ,8 years.At the house alone were the three
httle boys The father heard Robert
scream, "They Ule In the well!" He­
ran to the hOUSe and, :Jeerlllg down�
saw Robert strugghng to stay on top
of the water III the well. The fath�r
let down the well bucket .n the dea­
perate hope that the httle Ifello....
m.ght be able to take hold and SU8-
talll h.mBelf, hut d.scerlllng qUICkl,.
that the boy was smklllg, be climbed
.Wi ftty down the •• des of the well.
As he was about to reach h.m, Robert
sank The water III the well .s 12-
feet deep, and the d.stanc'> down to
the water .s about the same Willie
the father was st. II trYing to recover
the bod.es flOm tho water, the mo­
the,- had renched hom 1 At about
the same momenlt E R Colhns and
L C Burnes, ne.ghbors passlllg the
road. were attracted by the cries for
help and gave what ass.stance they
were abte to g.ve. At th.B time all
the httle bodlCs wele under the wa­
te. and the father was half submerg­
ed .n h.. attempts to reuch them The
well bucket whICh the ,ather had let
down had settled to the bottom of
the well and the ehalll was restlllg on
the curb.ng Rescuers began pulhng
the challl to draw Allen from the
well when the clothlllg of the young­
est ch.ld caught On the bucket and
the ch.ld was draw to the surface.
The father took hold of the hfel"""
I ttle body and held .t t.1I ropes were
brought from the plow .n the field
and the body "fted out. The father
was then brought out and later the
two other ch.ldren recovered after
�ons.deruble <IJllidulty Dr J H.
Wh.tes.de and Dr R L Cone were
summoned and were qu.ckly on the
scene. and With evety resource at
their command, v.orked for an hour
01 more In thClr efforts to resusci­
t,lte the hfeless httle bod.es
The well .n wh.e" the boys were
drowned stands .mmed.ately by the>
pOi eh at the back of the house. By
lhe s.de of the well curb .s a sllelf.
A chan showed that the ch.ldren had
chmbed upon .t and from the shelf
fallen ,"to the well That the two
YO'1I1gesl had first falten III and that
Robert, the Itttle 6-yea. old hel'o, af­
ter gIVing the alai m went aftez them
In an effOi t to I escue them seems
cVlden t He was the last to go tn the
water and the last to be recovered.
ThiS lepolter vistled the home on
Fllday mor"ing and found It a vert­
table house of mournlllg Hundreds
nf 'ympathelC friends had gathered
to ("Ondole Wlth the bereaved parent•.
Th-ec fU"'-haned httlc boys lay UpOIL
J)ommg couches as .f qu.etly rest-
,I1stl-.ct will be held at StatesbOlo,
SINGING CONVENTION.begll1ntng 011 rruesd lY, June 13th, ._
and contlllumg t.1I Thursday Every The Bulloch County SlIlgmg Con-
church III the d.str.c"'\; w.1I be .ep.e Wilbon convenes with M.ddle Ground
sented by delegutes, and more thl'" church, fou. miles south of States-
100 delegates ani:! pastors are ex bOlO, on Sunday, June 4th Several
completed a pected to be 111 atetndance. The v.s_ J E McCROAN able leaders from adjommg cou,"tie.
sefemed con- .torshWlII be entertained In lhe hobmes Recently elected cFha.mt aOn tOf t tAhe I hclaav<_esespromA'lsle�r!O Inv�:edP�:se;: pWltllo an early of t e members of the States 0'0 board of bustecs .s .cchurch and their fnends & M_ School liS r . ent to enJoy the day .
,,'
